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Former Local 
Man to Give 
Address Here 

Russel True Prescott To 
Deliver Commencement 

Address May 22 

When Wayne high school's gradu
ating class of thirty-four, the fiftieth 
Senior class to be graduated since 
the founding of the school, is honor
ed at commencement exer,cises in the 
municipal aJUditorium Friday even~ 

ing, May 22, a former graduate, Rus
sell True Prescottt will deliver the 
main address. His subject will be 
the "Spirit of Wayne High". 

Mr. Pr.escott, the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. True Prescott of near Way
ne, is now assistant professor and 
ag;ricultural editor of the 
of Nebraska College of Agriculture. 
He was gJ.caduated from Wayne high 
schoDl in 1918 and attended Wayne 
State Teachers college for two years 
before enrolling at the University of 
Nebraska, from which he received his 
A. B. degree in 1924 and his M. A. 
degree in 1935. 

All of Mr. and Mrs. True Pres
cott's six children are graduates of 
Wayne high school. They are Rua
sell True of Lincoln j Harry, a grad
uate of 192'0, now a mining engineer 
at Great Falls, Montana; Florence, 
now Mrs. Millard Story of Lodge
pole, who was graduated in 1923; 
Miriam, a graduate of 192'6, now 
teaching at Bayard; and Miss Tru
ma, a 1933 graduate who is at pres
ent attending Vlayne State Teachers 
college, as did all of her brothers 
and sisters. 

Program at the commencement ex
ercises is as follows: Pl'ocessional f 

school orchestra, "March Di.?:nitaire" 
Walt; invocation, Rev. F. C. Mills; 
"Liebestraum", Liszt-Moore, gir,ls' 
octette; address, "Spirit of Wayne 
High", Mr. Prescott; "Smnmer 
Winds, Blow", Tillatson-Strauss, 
girls' glee club; presentation of class, 
Dr,. C. F. Dienst; presentation of 
diplomas, B. \\T. W-right; benediction, 
Rey. \V. C. Heidenreich; recessional, 
"Pamp and Chivalry", Roberts, 
school orchestra. 

Local Red Cross To 
Sponsor Swim Lessons 

Rain 
Much Needed Falls 

U;ere Over Three Da.ys 
-0-

We asked for it and we got it. 

'CityCou~6i1 . Appoints 
Playground Supervisors WSTCITrack Men 

Take 'M~et Here 

Omaha U. Runn~rup Jlriday 
In Five-College Event 

On College Field 

Most Wayna 
Merchants Favor 

Closing May 30 After 10 
-()- . 

'~y,~:Ci~b~, ...... . 
G:iV~~al1qll~t"I"H"!'" 
. For Seniors," 

, --t---;-- '.. "II'" 
Praises be to Allahl Rain fell 
throughout the midwest beginning 
last' Friday and continued to fall 
intelmitoontly over a three day 
period. Friday, according to of
ficial reports, .45 of an inch fell. 
Saturday showers played. a return 
engagement leaving .35 o{ .. I\n inch 
of water and during Saturday, eV
ening and early Sunday a total of 
2.1 inches fell. 

The Misses Fay Dawson, Mavis 
Baker, Margaret Mau and Wilma 
Bake.r were appointed playgJ.'Ound 
supervisors by Wayne city council
m~n meeting in regular session in the 
clerk's office at municipal auditor~ 
iumJ Tuesday evening. Miss Dawson 
and Miss Baker will divide the time 
iIi the west park and Miss Mau and 
Miss Wilma Baker will supervise 
play in the east park. 

A margin of two points Moormin
ed Wayne State Teachers college to 
be the win~r. in' a five college track 
and field meet on the athletic field 
here Friday, May 8. Coach Ray 
Hickman's tracksters piled up 51 
points to win over Omaha university 
with 49 points. Kearney 'State Tea
chers college athletes made 29 points 
and Morningside 12. The rain-soak
ed field proved 'I handicap to the 
teams. SU!limaTj follows: 

Iuidcations late Wednesday were 
that for the greaoor part Wayne 
merchant. were favorable toward 
making friday, May 29, a trade 
day extending over to a late clos
ing hour in the evening, 80 Mem .. 
orial Day might be ob~erved. 

Grocers and meat market opera
tors favored remaining open until 
10 o'clock Saturday, morning, May 

~ 
.' 1 I. '''!I.;I" •. , 

. and P.:Clq~ and J,I~il!.e",:, .. : 
'I' Men-E~tetrtain SeniorS' .. 

i At B~nq~etMondIJ.Y,i" 

I
I Both public sCHoQI and Collegehlgb."'·: 

Un-official reports coming" from 
farmers living southeast of town 
stated that as much as 8 inches 
fell Saturday ~ight, causing fen~ 
ces to be washed out and damag
ing plowing on hillsides. Anyway, 
it rained. We asked for and we 
are glad we got it. 

Enthusiasm Runs 
High Over Track 

Cullen Grants 
Race Permit 
For July 4th 

Wayne Association Secures 
July 4, 7, 8, 9 Dates for 

Pari-Mutuel Meet 

220-yard dash-Tegeler. Wayne, 
first; - McClaran, Wayne, second; 
Switowski, Kearney, third. Time- :22. 

220-yard low h'uT.dles-Rctzlaff, 
Wayne, firsti Shue, .KearneYI, sec· 
ond; Tyler, Omaha, third; McClar
an, Wa)ll1e, faurth. Time-:25.4. 

Officers of Wayne County Horse l·nO-yard dash~McClaren, Wayne, 
Racing association last Thursday first; Tegeler, Wayne, second; Retz
were optimistic over prospects of a Iaff, Wayne, third; Tyler, Omaha, 
pari-mutuel racing meet which, if 10- fourth. Time-: lil. 

30. ,_ 

Thouirh the matter is not defi
l1iooly settled as yet, it is consen
sus, as the Democi'aC is informed, 
that all stores will take part in a 
trade day event on Fl'iday and on
ly food markets will atay open un
til ).0 Ii. m. th~ followinir day. It 
is hoped that a definite announce
ment one wall or the other can be 
made in next week's Democrat. 

Winside Resident 

Dies on Saturday 
cal arrangements can be made. will 88()..llard run-Randall, Wesleyan, 

Conference Meet take place here on July 4, 7, 8, 9. _ first; Johnson, Kearney, second; 01-
The Wayne ~en had just been in son, Omaha, third; Lar.son, Wayne, 

College Rites Conducted Wednesday 
For W, A. Koepke, Long 
A Resident of County 

Here Friday Causes 
Specula.tion 

coriference with Art Cullen, state fourth. Time-2:05. 
racing commissioner in Omaha, when Mile run-Stanley, Omaha, first; 
they were contacted. Fisher, Morningside, second; Burk-

Though Kearney is doped to win, Later in conversation with Jim inshaw, Wayne, third; Rspp, Kear- Wilhelm A. Koepke of Winside, 74, 
considerable uncertainty is felt over Ronen, racing director for Ak-sar ney, fourth. Time-4:49. resident of Way;ne county for 44 
the outeome of the forthcoming con- ben, they found him enthuiastic ov- 120-yard high hurdles-T)\ler,· Om- years, died at his hornle southwest of 
ference track and field meet on the er the prospects of a race meet here aha, first; Shuman, Wesleyan, sec- Winside, Sa.tur.day, May 9, following 

this season. He also informed (Continued on page eight) a lingering il1ness. Funeral· servic-
Wayne State Teachers college ath- the Wayne men that he would lend es were conducood Wednesday after-
letic field Friday when cinder track his assistance whenever and where- Heilman of Iowa noon at the Winside Trinity Luther-
stars from Peru, Kear,ney; and Chad- ver it was needed and promised them an church with 'the Rev. W. F. 
ron compete against Coach Ray Hick- a Wayne Day) at the Ak-sar-ben rn- TOt P I M t' h B . I . 
man's men. ces if they would secure a booster 0 pera e 00 PI~!sa~~;e:r~:~~r;.rIa was m 

Probably the most outstanding organization and the municipal band Wilhelm August Koepke was born 
spectacle will be when Tegeler d ?f for the day. Ida Grove Man Improves May) 15, 1862 in Wulfsdorf Schles-
Wayne, ace 220 runner undefeate ,In Wayne men who conferred with P" wig Holstein, Germany. He came .to 
that event for three years, races WIth Cullen in Omaha see great possibili- unfYJ.ng Plant To America in June, 1882, and lived at 
R~ggsh of Peru, 100 yard dash man ties for an old fashioned Fourth of Specifications Blair before moving to Wayne coun-
w 0 as not been defeated th,s sea-I July celebration for Wayne. They, ty in 1892. During his entire Iife-
son. They WIll run In the 220. At point out that Wayne should be the . time he was a farmer. Since 1900 
th.e recent ~olor,ado relays \e~ler, logical place for all northeast Ne"'" I'J?provements are beu!g made at he has lived on the farm near Win~ 
WIth a runm.n?, start, came ,wlthln 5 braska to celebrate inasmuch as no t~e old Kay ·swimming pool which side wher.e he lived at the time of 
seconds of treIng; ~he world s record other city in the immediate ter.ritory I·hns recently been secured by F. B. his death. At Omaha, August 26, 
of 2\).4 seconds m the. 220 dash. has yet made known am- such in- E'eilman of Ida Grove, Iowa. These 1885, he married Miss Wilhelmina 
Track fans are Rpeculatmg on the tentions. . L I improvements will consist mainly of' b b 
outcome of. the contest between Teg- Because July 4 tl,I·S year. falls on I a. new .and enlarged filter and re- Lang ehn and to them were orn 
eler a~d .RIg1?S.. , Saturday, there would necessarily CIrculatIOn s),stem, so that all the Besides his widow, 33 grandchil. 

I 
ten children, six of whom are living. 

~rellmI~ar~es begIn a_t ten 0 cloc.k have to be a break in the celebration water of the pool will pass through dren, and one great grand child, the 
Fr1da~ mormng, May 1 ;), and the fl- here inasmuch as the pari-mutuel I the filter every twelve hours. In following children sur,vive: Mrs. 
nals begin at two o'clock in the af- law; in Nebraska do not permit l'aCe this way, it nevel' becomes necessary \Villiam Voss of Blair, Mrs. Emil 
ternoon. meets to be conducted on Sunday. to empty the pool through the sum- Steffen. of Carroll, Mrs. Ben Voss of 

Winside High To 
Issue 24 Diplomas 

Last years' races were successful m~r, and thus there will be. swim- Blair, Wilhelm Koepke of Pilger, 
from a financial standpoint. Inter- mI.ng ~very day... A system lS also Mrs. Ferdinand Voss of Winside and 
est ~anifested in Wayne and the beIng ",:stalled so that the shower Mrs. William Thiefeldt of Ir.oquois, 
surrounding territory clearly demon-I water WIll be heated by Old Sol and South Dakota. 
strated that there are many horse everyone will be aske.d and compelled _____ _ 
racing lovers her.e. Merchants and I to take a. shower WIth soap, naked, College High Seniors 
farme.r·s who had underwritten the I b<;fore usmg the pool. Modern foot 

.~
'ho<)l seniot.s were.' . honor.ed gU.·.·ea. ta. '.:.' ..•. , .. I. ",,, 
hen the '~ayn~· Business and. 1"1"11";' ". 

easionai Women's club and young: •. 
1
1 

usineSB Mens clpo entertained 'jOiri~':: lid 

III at a. ba"quet;' i1' the .. mun. il:i1>.' .... 111. :.' .•• 
'fuditori\lll1 Monday evening;' TlIelfe: ." 
)Vere in all 138 present. Glenn'SiliV'.· 
~erg served' as t~astll)asoor, ." ': 
. Miss Mild~ed jl1?ses sang a ~r~~p' '.' 
(,f songs fOII.oWin.·.g the dinner, ·.· •. ·.an..a:.i"."' .• i'.,'i. 
:jienry Ley i'nd ~ Wilbur Porterfield,.' 

fr
tertainedwith, chalk . talks " .. ~d:,: .. 
mie rllpa~tee. Mr. Poroorfielit' 

rew ent<lrtilining lik;me~seso~:j:,!i~::; 
various class officers, sponsors and 
~Iub presidents. . .." . '" '" ".,' 
, Brief talks were. given by Dean' H;' . 
H. Hahn of the Training scllool alld '''; . . 
Dr. c. F. Ditmstof the public sataol;'!"""!'" 
Both wer,e intrdduced by Mr. 'san .. ',!!" 1,'1' i'll 

1>erg who in his 'preliminary remarM.' 
WelcoffilCd "the 1~36 hi~ schooli/;~- '.; 
eluates into communitY! citizen8hl~~~'~":" ! "Ii', 

"It; is a fine ouatoll) which the'tWo';'" 
Wayne clubs have been followin'lf in""'" 
recent years in welcoming these'grac :" 
Quaoos into community affairs," said" . 
pean Hahn. "They need someone in ! 
tiouch with them as individuals~ 'they, ! 
l\eed yOU1~ continuous interest': ~n ':' 
w>ung people especially in the . next , .. 
few l',cars following their gradua;! 
1Iion." ,,! 
. In his after dinner remarks Dr; '. 
tJienst disclaimed belief in "Iost'gen-! 
~rations." He is of the opinion. that i 
'~hul1)anity has tough fibers in it and, , 
~hat even though potentialities' ar.&· 
somewhat obscured 'at the l)reS,m~'r 
~hey bloom forth laoor." Dr. Diel\llt; 
also lauded the two clubs for "stret- I 
qhing out a helping hand to the "gra- ,. 
duates." ! 

; "We are sending out into prO:f;'llI-',. 
$ional life," he said, "a fine lot 'of'i 
l"ell pr.epared, earnest, sincere yo~hg 
Weople. We want them to feel they 
can come to us for advice and help •. 
'Carry On' is the slogan adopted by!. 
this year's high school grllduatin'g 
class. Whatever the requirements 'or 
situations, let's not take the easy" 
way. Let's be true to all the finetl;ll- '. 
ditions and ideals that are our' own 
as well as those before us, and 'Car
ry On'. 

Miss EveIY·II Mellor and Artpa~d 
Hiscox were the two c1(ub chairmen 
in charge of the dinner. 

The local chapter of the American 
Red Cross at their regular monthly 
meeting last Friday voted $100 to be 
applied for the instruction of the 
first 1'ilJ boys and girls to enroll in 
swimming or Life Saving classes at 
the new local pool. This means that 
children who have season tickets will 
get into classes and receive instruc
tion at no further expense and that 
others may receive this instruction 
by paying the regular pool charge of 
$1.50 for the ten lessons. 

Exercises Thursday Night 
For Class of Twenty-four 

Winside Seniors 

meet by putting $25 each into the! baths WIll ~Iso. proooct. all patrons. .' Spend Friday in Omaha 
"kitty" had their money returned to I Modern sanrtatlOn reqUlr~s that the Glrandmother of Wayne 
them. All other money on hand af-l pool . ~aoor shall . contaIn mmute Miss Enid Conklyn and Miss Let- Ma' "Radi M th It 
tel' expenses were paid was used in quantItIes of. chlorme . capable of tie Scott, Training school supervi- n 1S 0 0 er 

Annual Baccalaureate services for paying for improvements made at the I kIlhng bactel'1a. Chlorme 18 a pow- sors, wer.e in charge of the following 
members of the Senior class of the fair grounds. erflul gas capable Qf killing any liv- members of the Senior clasB who ob-
W· 'd h' h hId . . . . ing organism. It is used by the d th . I CI D b 

mSI e 19 BC 00 were con ucted The only Cl'ltlClSID heard concern- a-rm '\ d d . "t" to serve ell" annua ass ay y 

SundaYi evening in the St. Paul's Lu- ing last year's me~t was that it was ~ <lJUri~yanthe~:~r~~ki~ng rn::t~r~l l~his g'Oing to Omaha where they observed 
theran church. The Rev. H. M. Hil- staged at poo time for farmers to numerous points of interest: Doro-

College Yearbook To Be 
Distributed on Monday 

pert, pastor, delivered the sermon attend a r i chlorine addition will also be provid- thy Anderson, George Brock, Elmer 
and special music was furJlished by . I cd and tests will be made three times Cechin, Fae Davison, Marilynn 

Officers of the association hope by, claily to insure proper amount in the 
the choir,. setting' the dates ahead and begin- I pool water. Glenn, Ronald Grunke, James Hugh-

About 600 copies of the 1936 Spiz- Members of the Senior class are: ning the show.on July 4. it will at-! Mr. Heilman nas had nine years es, Willard Johnson, .John Alden Le-
zerinktum, \Vayne State Teachers Ann Bowers, Bonnell Christensen, tract more raCIng enthUSIasts. ! experience at pools. He is a quali¥ wis, Faye Lutt, Frances lJutt, Mil-

11 b k 'n b d' t ·buted Emma j)angberg, Ja("h Davenport, I dred Murphy, Eleanor Owen, Mattie 
co ege r~ar ~o d ~1 bo~y IS ~~nday Norma Frese, Thomas Fillmore, Ag- That a good lineup. of ,horses wil! I fied rhentist and knows sanitation of Scace and Ralph Van Allen. 
among e s ,u en 'I k Th b I nes Hansen, Robert H. Hornby) Clar- be here for the meet lS vll'tually as- i pools. He and his family speciallze 
n1prning at seven 0 c oc . e 00 { sured, due to the fact that .the Ak-)I in Red Cross swimming and instruc-
1S considerably larger than last ence Boeman. Lyle Jensen, Alfred Ju- S Btl th 't' d ... I" 

, gel, Esther Koch, Donald Katz, Har- ar- en mee c oses on e openmg I IOn,?-n co~rses lTI SWlmmlTIg", ( lvmg 
year's edition and has numerouS Im- old Maas, Andrew Mann, William day of the m~~et here. , and hfe savmg may be secured at the 

Republican Co. Central 
Committee Meets May 16 

provements. The athletic section is I pool. Mornings at the pool will be 
larger and more complete. all pic- Misfeldt, Helen Pfeiffer Agnes Por- College High Seniors de.voted, perhaps entirel.)", to swim- \"a)'me "ounty Republican central 
tures are slightlYi larger, and the six tel', Steve Porter, Herbert Rehmus, I d I '~ ,.. , 
distinctive etc.hings in, the front of Marguerite Spengler, Lucille Schroe- Banquet With Juniors I m~ng essonR . an vaJ'lo~s c asses ('()mmittt~e will meet for organization 
the book make a lasting first impres- del', Alvin Schmode and Frederick , will be organized for thiS purpose. purposes in the city hall Saturday 
sion. As it was Theodore Roosevelt Supt. E. D. Clason is the class College high-s-ch-o-ol Seni s f I Any person from 5 to rrp years of evening, May If), at eight o'clock. T. 

S 
. k The class colors are nile )..' h th f'fte or,' o. age may enter thpse courses.' Les- S. Hook and Mrs. E. W. Huse are the 

who coined the word "pizzerm "- W141C er~ are 1 en, were guest:-. sons, one 1e-sson per week for ten llresent chairman and secretary of 
tum", which means pluck, coura.?:e, of the JluTIl~r class at the annual weeks, tests being given at the close· the county committee. 
energy and the will to succeed, the banq.uet which took plac~ Tuesday of each course. ThoRe completing 
theme of Roosevelt'"" life is c~Tied evenmg at the PresbyterIan chur~h. the tests will be awarded Red Cross 
out in the entire yearbook. The John Ky! acted as> toastmaster. MISS buttons or awards and alr,o diplomas 
Spizz consists of Gale McGee, Marguente Sund sang a vocal solo, which may he iSPlued by the .1 antzen 
edip6jml\el<Bf-;o..JJJ~["a.""o'n, associate ; secretary, Jack Davenport; " ~oasts carrKing out ,the letters in Rc~ool of Scientific Swimming in 

ma"p"""""'-'c' ,Harold Moss. The \"ayne"P;ep ,were given" as fol- ~hlCh Mr. Heilman has served as 
'I'<,.,~~;, .• , •. -- €:llercises will be lows: \\e \\i~!come You by Le- Instructor. Efforts will be made ~YI 

this evening (Thursday) Roy, ;~nderson; Acceptanc~ of "Wel- the pool manageJll~nt to rnl.lintam 
··O(l~iti-~m;~~~h1j;~i~~l.j.l.~tI1e hi h s('hool auditorium uti come by John Alden Lewls; Yo~- such a degree of supervision -and 
01 . h 'I g k th: Its Advantages and OpportunI- purification of the water that mem-

el;~e °l~r;:;r~lm is as follows: Proce- ties" by l.~r~ J. T. Ander,son, presi- bership in the Jantzen Association 
ssional, Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler; Invoca- dent Oj~ \\'ay~e State Teache~~ C01-j of .Swimm~ng Pools will ,be secured. 
, h RAE r I SIt lege; ExplOrIng" the Future by ThiS association is a natlOnal body 

tlOn, tA~ . e\~ . S '..1· '(~w .er;T a IU a~ J Marilyn Glenn; "Push Open the Uoor, having about 4'00 members and ern~ College High . Go 
To State Meet at Lincoln tory, "1~ .. L,-c\mo e ln rdu~~e to Success" by Catherine Klrwan: phasizing clean water. 

l?uct, MarJOrIe ou. )arne ~n. e- "Reminiscences" by Miss Lettie 
lIne Fleer; ('Ia~s ~lsto;y, \V.Ilham. I). Scott; "Education: How and \Vhy" 
Misfeldt; class w~t1, } redenck \Vlt~; by Dean H, H. Hahn, and piano solo 
class prophecy.' Norma Fr~se; cla:l- by Miss Larhylia Whitmore. 
net solo" Adellne Pohlman,. Va,1edIc- Class motto is "The Door to Suc-
tory, Jack R. J)ave~p()rt; llltrl~.uct- cess is Labeled 'Push' ". . 

College Placement. 

May Term Court Opens, 
Jury Cases Postponed 

Gerald Wright Attracts 
Notice at Science Meet 

Gerald W righ t, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. \Vright and Wayne high 
school junior, received high praise in 
a communication received by school 
authorities from Prof. F. M. Gregg 
for the amazing knowledge displayed 
by the Wayne youth when he talked 
and gave a demonstration on ama
teur radio before the Nebraska Jun
ior Academy of Science, which met 
Saturday in Lincoln in connection 
with the Nebra,.;ka Academy of Sci
ence and Science Teachers' associa
tion. Prof. Gregg stated that the 
school which Gerald represented at 
the meeting should be proud to have 
him for a student. Prof. Gregg 
taught in the \Vayne Normal thirty 
;.f€ar.s ago. 

-----

Mrs. Rebecca Perry "of' N(U'f~.lk'."1 
grandmother of Dr. L. F. Perry of: 
Wayne, was last week honored With. 
the title, "Radio Mother of the Air'" 
over station WJAG at Norfolk. Mrs. 
Perl'lI was selected fom a large list' 
of applicants. The honorary title was, 
i .. tended to be conferred on a pioneer, 
woman or one long a resident' of' 
Norfolk. Mrs. Perry has lived: in 
Norfolk since 1895, he h(usband be-: 
lng in the hotel business there., She! 
also has one daughter living in Nor-i 
folk. Mrs. Perry is about seventy-. 
five years 91d. i 

District Clover Farm 
Owners Meet with Legge 

Representatives from 2Q Clover 
Farm grocery stores in the N.orfolk 
district met Thursday evening a:t S., 
D. Legge's store here. _ 

Following the business meeting, 8" 

social hour was spent during wpich 
time refreshments were s.erved. 

John Schoentgen, member of the; 
Cooncil Bluffs wholesale firm Ilan
dling Clover Farm grocery. prod':lctsl 
for this territory, conducted the busi
ness meeting. 

Baccalaureate Services 
.. Planned For Next Sunday 

Baccalruureaoo services of the Way
ne high school graduating; class will 
take place this Sunday evening in 
the municipal aJuditorium with Dr., 
A. F. Ernst of Omaha delivering the'. 
address on "Abiding Values". Mrs.1 
ErllJ!t is a for-njer Wayne woman! and! 
1I public school graduaoo. . ,: 

Coach Fred T~~rry and his College 
High t;·ack men \vill leave for Lin
coln Friday morning to participate in 
the ."tate track and field meet to be 
conducted there this Friday morn
ing t~ participati'~1 in the state track 
and fIeld meet tb:be conducted there 
this Friday and '!Saturday. He plans 
to take the. fol1c'Mring athletes: John 
Alden Lewls, Jean Huntemer Elmer 
Cechin, Ralph vhh Allen and' Robert 
Hickman. Tiley" Iwill partickJate in 
the class C (livi~ion. Last Friday 
the College h\llh trackstcri; weOl" to 
participate tn." ,meet at ,Albion, but 
rain neccssH*i;T~I,j>r vosipoh(:m~nt of 
the c\ent un~i~'lI¥1onday. The local 
boys, howe,,"c-.\ ll]{.\ n()t enter. 

ion of the speaker, SU[lt. E. P. Cla
son; Address, theRe". A. Hoferer; 
vocal solo, Shirley Misfeldt; presen
tation of the crass, Supt. E. D. Cla
son; presentation of the scholarships, 
Miss Ruth Schindler; presentation 
of the diplomas, Fred \Vittler, presi
dent of the school board; and bene
diction, the Rev. W. F. Most. 

Miss Eleanor Boelling of Pierce, 
two year '36, will teach the inter
mediate grades at Newport next 
year. 

Clinton Chase, Judge of the dis
trict court of Stanton, was in Wayne 
Monda~ to open the May term of 
court. While here, maters relative 
to the September term were closed 
and the jury session was postponed 
to a later date. ' 

Program is as. follows: Proc~s~i~n-I 
aI, school Ol~chestra, HGrand Ma+~"'1 
Roberts; invocatio.n, Rev. Wil~~.r. ~F~ 

Attend Mu.sic Teachers Meet :Dierking; "Ye Watchers and Ye ij:o!y 
Prof. Clifford Bair and Prof. anu ~nes", a German melod}1 sung ky:.,~h~i, 

Mr$. Albert G. Carlson attended the· ~chool A Capella chorus; ",AlJi~'P i; 
Nebraska Music Teachers associa- Y"lues", sermon by Dr. A. F •. E,lWltj 'i I' 

lion meeting in LillColn Satuj·day. "The Builder" by Cadman, s~g /lY' , 
One of the·highlights was a huge pi- ~obert Gibb; -benC.diction, Rev.' M .... ·' c •. ;1 ' 
ano cut·nival at the university colH- owers; recessional, nlsrch from :~~A II 
scum in which 200 pianos participat- h aUa.", .Meaelssohn, ~la¥ed :. h.~~,;th 

The Rev. L. W. Craml)' of the 
·Wayne Episcopal chl.:ITCh wm deliver 

;~:J):d~~~S }~~~d:~h~~!eni~:~~alau-

Miss Flo~ence· Stellingwerf, two 
year '36, was recently elected to teach 
grades one and two at Arion, Iowa. 

Stanley Davis of Way;ne, A. B. '36, 
W~iLS elected to teach band and social 
SdCl~c.e in the, Pender sehooIs ,next 
year. 

Sl/rnplwnic' elwir 'to Allilear . 
Prof. Clifford Hair and his Wayne 

State Teachers colle,;re symphonic 
choir will present pograms at both .. 
\Vynot and Hartingtor~ tomorrow ev
'{'ning. This Sunday; the choit·, ap
pears on a program, ~t Carroll. ed. rJgh sc~ool i,.orchestr,a.· :', :~":','I:l 

I ill 



,Pe~.cy , , 
Satllrday aftepl!pon., 

Miss Marg,,/,"et,' I ,~ffler, 
with her parents, Mr. and M,·s. T. 
Leffler. of Madi/lOn ,Saturday. 

Mr., ,and Mrs" ,Clarence, Witte., 
in Wayne Sund~y." 

Miss Wilma ,Le-vis of ,Emerson, 
spent the week ~nd, with, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.,W, ,Q,:Lewi •. : 

Mr, and Mrs"MIIl< ,;Ash ,and, 
Jerry, were Sioux City visitors 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. percy <:;,I/odwallll:der., and dau
ghter enjoyed 'M9th~rs' I:!ay with 
Mrs. Cadwallader's mother;- -Mrs. 
Minnie Kay of Wayne. 

Mrs. H. E. Siman was in Wayne 
last Tuesday a~terl)ooI\. 

George Gabler and Ernest 
attended the cattle Bale at 
Friday. 

John McIntyre was iJI at his 
Saturday. 

Percy Cadwallader and Bon and 
William Cadwall"der, visited. relatives 
in South Siaux City on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller visi
ted with relativea in Wayne Satur,
day. 

Mr. and Mrs • .:(ullus Menke 
Wakefield visited,il), the William 
Janke home last"Mql1dllY. 

Leonard Nelson, who teachea near 
Hoskins, enjoyed the week end ~isit
ing with his p~rents, ~r. and Mrs. 
C. E. Nelson. 

Miss Merna Horoby, who attends 
Wayne State Teachers, college spent 
the week end with 1\er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Hornby. 

The Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Fowle~ 
attended a mJnisterial meeting at 
Crystal Lake last Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. C. Hansen visited with 
Mrs. Lena Lambrecht last Wednes
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Carl Mittelstaedt of Norfolk 
visited in the hOme of "er daughter 
Mr;<. T. H. Hill last TInlr$day' and 
Fr.tday. Mrs. Hill and son, Neil 
Raymond, accompaniet! her home Fri
day for· a short visit. 

Mrs. Emma Phillips Ilna Miss Bel'. 
nice Johnson, both of Sioux City 
,vi~ited in the Rober.t Johnson hom~ 
!Saturday and '&und~y. 

Billy and Shirley Belle Witte were 
Sunday dinner guestl! in the Henry 
Loebeack home, 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport and son 
Larry were in Wayne last Wednes. 
day afternoon" 

C. J. NlemanwM ill at his home 
Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Maurice Hansen and 
BOn Larry wer.. dinner guests in the 
H. C. Hansen home Mothet's Day. 

August Krueger of HOBkins was a 
business visitor in Winside Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 
family of neat Wayne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gurney Bensh(j(jf and sGnMer
lin, ,were dinner "guests in the' C. E. 
Benshoof home Mothero' Day. 

Miss Elizabeth Johnson and Mrs 
N. L .. Ditman, were in Wayne Fri~ 
day afternoon, 

Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and daJughter, 
Janice, 'and Mra. Herman Fleer 'vis
ited with Mrs: Cal Shearer of Ran
dolph last Monday. 

Mrs. O. M. ,Davenport, was in 
Wayne last M'~Jiday afternoon. 

Mra. Charles : Wendt' was in Nor
folk last Tuei!lG~y 'afternoon. 

Mr. 'and Mrs.: G. A. Mittelstadt 
visited in the J.' 'M. Strahan home at 
Wayne last M'0jtday evening. 

Miss Anna Il!oll 'was in Norfolk 
last Tuesday afternoon. . 

Miss Glady~ Reic~ert was a busi
ness visitor in: Ho.l\ins'lallt Tuesday. 

The Winside COlrimuhltyClub has 
disbanded for the summer. 

Mrs. H. G, 'Trautwein was In 
Wayne last Thursday morning. 
, Mr. and Mr •. ' Ch8rlesCar~ Visited 
m the Artie FIBchethome last lton
day aftemon. 

Mrs. J. G. Pdlldck mid SOn and 
Miss Irene X?pUn',' all of Nortolk 
visited in the' WllIltiiit SydOw hom~ 
Mothers' Day, ' 

Mrs. ·ArtleFischet: was in Wayne 
Sunday. i..,. , 

Mrs. Eliza'lk~h Goody~ar of San 
Diego, . Callf"tbia; ! t~me . Fi~day for 
a ,short visit \*It)\ lier sister, Mrs. 
Emma Agler. Mrs. Good~ear had 
been visiting' wi'th l'~llt'tive:s and 
:friends in 'Vaync. 

Miss Bonnell and Miss Mildred 
Chr.istensen 'vere in 'Vayne Satul'da¥ 
afternoon. ' 

Lyle Horn, of Waterbury Was 'in 
Winside last 'M:Onda~'. Mfg. Ado. 1;:1'1. 
embuseh aceOl1tpanied 'hiD). to 
bury that da)t where she 
funeral serviees for her 
McCabe. 

Mrs. C. E. i :Needham was 
City Friday •. 

Mr. and lifts. :Ed parison mo~red 
to their rane)), near S\;ll~Tt Friday. 

Earl and Marl"'-n )Javi. "isited in 
the C. E. Nelson hOme Sut.day af
ternoon. 

Miss Alma Laul"lnbQUltli who,'tell' 
ches near Wayne, spent th~ week end 
with het mot~er, Mrs. Chri~ Lallten-
bough. ! m.1 ,j .,. Ii, ", '- ", I ' i 

Mrs~ , 
dren we~,e 

Mr. and Mrs. 

mily ~isited in the -'.''''':~~:':;;;'o~, 
home at Norfolk last 
ening. the occasion 
Ida Gl~aef's seventy-sixth 

Mrs. Archie Linn went to 
last Thursday for a short visit with 
her Pljrehts. 

M'r.s. Del :lones was a Wayne vis
itor Saturday. 

Mrs. F. W. Weible, Mrs. Fred 
Witt and Mrs. William Hoffman 
visited with Mrs. Christina SuehI in 
the Fr,ed Siphley home last Thurs
day aftelinoon. 

Mrs. ii. P. Rhudy and Mrs. Willie 
Cary were in Norfolk last Monday. 

Mrs. Willi_ Misfeldt was in 
Norfolk Friday. 

Gilbert Prince, Ed Janssen, Hans 
Petersen and Ernie Prince were bus
iness visitors In Norfolk Friday. 

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre was in Wayne 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew and 
daughters of Sioux City enjoyed the 
week end visiting in the S. H. Rew 
ho,*. 

Mr.s. L. J. Bartlett and daughter 
Dorothea were in Wayne Saburday 
afternoon. 

Harry Lindsay returned home last 
Monday from a Norfolk hospital 

he recently underwent a min
or operlltlon. 

Mr. and Mr~. James Nelson visit· 
ed the Mrs. Sena Jakobsen home last 
~onday. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most at, 
tended a ministerial meeting at Lin
coln last Tuesday. They were ac
companied by the Rev. Mr. Moehring 
of Fontenelle and the Rev. Mr. 
Schroeder of Yutan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis of Nor
folk visited in the I VOl' Morris home 
last Monday. 

Mr. and Mr~. Lloyd Kallstrom and 
Miss Leona J uracek returned home 
last Monday from Bruno where they 
had enjoyed a short visit in the An
ton J uracek home. 

Hialmer Nelson was in Norfolk on 
Tuesday, 

Mr •. Her8cheid Enterto.ins 
Mrs. Art Hel'scheid entertained the 

following guests at her home last 
'I'uesday afternoon in honor of her 
son, LeRoy's tenth birthdalY) anniver
sary: Lennie Mae Boring, Arlene 
Cary, Marian Lou Dllngberg, Anna 
Dangberg, Alice Hansen, Harvey 
Nurnberg, Norris Hansen, Billy Ca
ry, Warren Jacobsen, Charles Scrib
ner and Kenneth Sandel". The af
ternoon was enj olled playing games 
and the hostess, assisted by her mo
ther, Mrs. Emma Baker, of Wayne, 
served refreshments. 

Trinity League Meets 
The Trinity Luther League met in 

the chur,ch parlors last Monday for 
their regular meeting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Podoll and Harvey Po· 
doll as members of the entertainment 
committee. The evening was enjoyed 
at games and contests. At the bus
iness session Marvin Trautwein was 
welcomed as a new member. A Bi
ble contest was enjoyed d1uring the 
devotional period. Six guests en. 
joyed the affair. At'the close of the 
evening refreshments were served. 

Bens1w(jfs Entertmn 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof en

tertained the IIDembers of their card 
club at their home last Tuesday ev
ening. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer 
of Hoskins, Mr. and Mr~. Edwin 
Bahe, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Fleer were guests. Dr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Ditman ""ceived the high score 
prizes. At the close of the evening 
the hostess served refreshments at 
Individual card tubles centered with 
bouqueta of tulips. 

Winsiders Attend Sessirm. . 
The Re,'. and Mrs. A. E. Fowler 

attended the mid-year meeth\g of the 
N olifolk district Woman's. Foreigu 
Missionary Society last Thursdny. 
1\1rs. George Gubler, Mrs. Mac Huf
faker, Mrs. A. H. Carter, and Miss 
Gertrude RaveR ntttmdcd the aftcl'-
1)00n session: Miss Hn~r.i('t \VatRon, 
a. ~ssionary from Chifra, gave an 
interesting talk. 

SeC'lM'es lV (lshinotdlh PORUion 
Miss Hilda Koch, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Koch, who has 
been employed in a stenographic po
sition in Grand Island, was recently 
appointed to a Civil Service position 
in Washington, D. C. 

Entertains W(lJyne Clt~b 

Thursday af- ., 'Mr. ~d ~~s: Ha",ey Hilaji . 
" " " ..... " .. -', "~,., -,'."', ""h"ons-t.:t:.eti~~ft!~ .• : .~nwr~l";:a;: ~6d~)r, ~nnerin thelt+=::::::==I:=R======~::;" 

, , " ", the following" guests I ,. ,.,. . Mae BeckeDhauer of 
were 'present: Mrs. G. A. Mittel- 'toon spent the week end in the 
S\a~t, Mrs. 'J':. R. . Scribner,. Mrs. CJ~ ru: .. s• Ed Larson o~ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huoort Fleer, Mrs. A. T., Chapin,l Beckenhauer." . 
Mrs. E .. T Warnemunde, and MrS. I Mr. and Mrs .. Rollie Longe spent Mis. Jeanette Lewis of Pender 
Car.l Mittelstaedt of N orj'olk. Mrs. Satur~ in ~orfolk. . was an overnight &:"est Saturday in 
Scnbner and. Mrs. o. M. Davenport Mr. and Mrs. Harold Killion and the home of h~r parents, Dr. and 
received the bridge trophies. At the son,and Bud <\i:illion spent Sundayjn Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis. ' 
close of ~he afternoon the hostess the Rollie Longe home. Robert Gulliver, 'who teaches at 
served damty. refreshments ~t card The Ring. families and the Bard, Yutan, spent the Week end with his 
tables attra~tIvely centered WIth bou- families spent Sunday with Mrs. parents, Prof. and Mrs. A. F. Gulli-
quet~ of tulips. The. last regular Lenus Ring. vel'. 
meehng of the year wIll he held on Mrs. Carrie Bard spent Sunday in Miss Mable Dayton spent Wednes-
May 21, with Mrs. W. B. Lewis as, the E. E. Hypse home. day in Norfolk with her sister-in-
hostess. I A daughter was born to Mr. and law, Mrs. Zluella P. Dayton, last 

. Mr~. Jim Ring last Thursday at week. 
ROyal Ne,ghblYf8 Meet Sioux Citl/. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Day andfam-

The Royal Neighbor. lodge met last i Mrs. C. Cockarn is staying in the ily returned. Monday morning from 
Wednesday evening for their regular Jim Ring home. Omaha where they spent Mother's 
meeting with Mr~. Wallace Brubak- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Staufer and Day in the home of Mrs. Day's mo
er as hostess. Twelve members and Mrs. L. Bard spent Monday In Sioux ther,' Mrs. Charles C. Morgan. 
one guest, Mrs. Charles Riese of City. Miss Helen Swanson and Ernest 
Wayne, were present. Following the Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanson and son Taylor, both of Meadow Grove, spent 
business session the evening was and Frank Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. the week end in the home of the for
enloyed at guessing contesta and Carl Lundahl were &,mday dinner mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garfield 
pnzes were WOn by Mrs. 1. O. Brown, guests in the E. Lllhdhltl home., Swanson. -

R. H. Lo~er, M. D. 
Office at. Residence, 321 P8IU'l 

\)f1ice Hrs. 2 to 6:110 P. M. D.or 
'1 to 9:30 P. M. Wed. .. Sat. 

en: by apPoIntment. 
Phone 188 Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and Mrr. Au- Mr. and Mrs. J. Soderberg and Mrs. Loren Andrews of Meadow 

na Anderson. At the close of the ev- family spent Sunday In the C. Soder- Grove was an overnight gueat Sat-I ~;;~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ening refreshments were served at burg home. urday in the home of her parents,I.; 
tables attractlvel~ decorate~ with I Mr. and Mrs. R. Ka)\ spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Noakes. ,," ______ .,-0 _____ .,. 
May baskets. ' . day in the Frank Longe home. Mr. and Mrs. Henty Frevert, 

Ervin Longe spent Sunday in the and Mrs. Henry Claussen, MT_ 

Sholes 
Ed Frevert home. Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, Mrs. Henry 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell and Vahlkamp and the Rev. and Mrs. W. writeS every kind of 
In&ul'anCe Mr •• Henry J. Lenz ... Mr. and Mrs. A. Sundell spent Sun- Fischer attended open house Mon

day in the A. Sundell home in Wake- day in honor of tHe sixteenth 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 

"Polished Pebbles" an operetta giv
en by the Girls Glee club was well 
attended last 'Friday evening in spite 
of rain and bad roads. 

field. ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pierson and fa- Dietrich Mey'Jlr of Winside. 

mily were Sunday dinner guests in Mrs. E. L. Noakes and Mrs. Gar-
the N. P. Nelson hO'll1e. field Swanson were in Meadow Grove 

J. L. Davis,' Chuck Smith, Linus 
Kenney, Joe Winkelbauer, V. G. Me· 
Fadden and Ed Kenney attended the 
stock sale In Norfolk last Frida.y;. 

Lavern Oleson returned to Oak· Saturday where they attended 
land Sunday. shower given bll the former's 

Real Estate Farm Loan. 

Mr,. and Mrs. Dean Perry of Ven
us, who were recently married, were 

Miss Alma Lautenbough spent 
MondaJ)': evening In the Dick Sandahl 
hom,e. 

J. Hickey home. South Wakefield 
BII Mrs. Rudy C. Lrmge 

Saturday overnight visitor~ in the F.I 

Mr. ,and Mr$. LeRoy Thompson of 
near Carroll spent Sunday in the v.1 
G. McFadden home. ~------------..; 

The Misses Ruth and Carol Burn· Sunday afternoon visitors and lun-
ham of WawJle C8JIle Friday noon to cheon guests In the F. S. Utecht 
attend the operetta, "Polished Peb- home were the Misses Hulda and 
bles" and to spend the week end with Esther Longe, Miss Frances Turner, 
r,elatives and friends. Mrs. Rudy Longe" Robert Turner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones of Ran- Lowell Gildersleeve of Wynot. 
dolph called in the Louise Jones' Miss Frances Turner spent the 
home Sunday evening. . week end in the F. S. Utecht home. 

Ed. Kenney purchased a Ford V-B Ernest He=hke called In the Ad-
from Chris Andersen at Pierce last olph Henschke home Sunday after-
Satur,day. noon. 

Try our Groceries, Fruits and Mr .. and Mrs. John Kay and Miss 
Meats. We buy pr,oduce. Hickey's Mildred called in the John Brudigan 
Cash Store, Sholes. tf home Sunday afternoon. 

1. A. Kuhl was a business caller The ,St. Paul's Lutheran--Ladies 
in Wayne last Wednesday. Aid will meet with Mrs. Carl Brud-

Sund%j dinner guests in the F. J. igan this Tillursday. 
Hickey home were Mr. and Mrs: Tom The following patrons of district 
McDonald and son, Mr. and Mrs. 42 surprised Miss Alice Boecken
Roley Isom and family and Mr. and hauer Monday afternoon, the occasion 
Mr$. Dean Perry of Venus. being her birthday anniversary: 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orvadahl of Mrs. John Kay, Mrs. Burt Harrison, 
Gregory, South Dakota, and Mr. and Mrs. Auglftlt Brudigan, Mrs. Emil 
Mrs, Willis Burnham of O'Neill spent Buehl, Mr~arry Wageman,. Mrs 
Mothers' Day in the G. D. Burnham F. Harrison. A cooperative luncheon 
holl1<'. was served after school. 

H. J. Lenzen, who is employed' in J. Johnson of Wakefield has con-
Wakefield, spent Tuesday night here tracted to redecorate the Dutheran 
on business. church. 

G. P. Burnham dug out nine baby Mrs. Rudy Longe spent last Tues-
coyotes on his farm one day last day in the Fred Lampe home at Pen· 
week. Mr. Burnham shot at the mo- der. . 
ther coyote but failed to kill her. Gordon Nuernberger was a busi-

Mrs. John Gubbels. Sr., died at her ness caller in Sioux City Monday, 
home In Randolph last Friday morn- having cattle on the market. 
ing at 7 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Gub- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nuernberger 
bels, before retiring from farming I called in the Gordon Nuernberger 
lived on the place now farmed b~ home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
their son, Arnold, one mile west of Mrs. Elwod Sampson were evening 
Sholes. callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieman of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Utecht called 
Randolph and Mrs. Louise Jones and in the R, T. Utecht home Sunday 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and evening. 
Mrs. W. W. Jones.' About four Inches' of rain fell In 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Madsen and this vicinity within the past week. 
son of Slifer, Iowa, spent last week 
end in the Martin Madsen home. 

Earl Miner and son Rex accom
panied the Kuhl brothers to Harlan 
Iowa, Sunday. ' 

Mrs. Paul Sellentin of near Belden 
and Mrs. W. E. Wingett spent last 
Thursday in the S. A. Hall home. 

Organize Cooking Club 
At an organization meeting of the 

4-H "Old Made's Cooking Club" in 
Winside, April 15, Mrs. H. J. Podoll 
was selected leader. Mts. Frank 
Gray Is assistant kader and Miss 
Lois Gray secretalO" 

MOVING! 
Yes, I have moved my station and lunch room to 
tho new location at :Main and Seventh streets. It'" 
lots of work to moye and I f01md many obstacles 
confi'onting me but with good help I ·am able to 
give the best service possible. 

Act Promptly! 

Memorial Day is rapidly approaching 
and of course you will want to mark 
that grave. Never before have we of
fered more in the Wlay of quality mon
ument merchandise than we are offer-
ing this year. 
to select a 
promptly. 

Yes, there is still time 
monument if you act 

Wayne Monument Works 
c. O. MITCHELL, Prop. 

SATURDAY 
MAY 16 
Attention Ladies 
MONEY SAVING BARGAINS! 

On Saturday, May 16, we will offer a large 
assortment of house and.. street frocks. These 
frocks are _de of high grade materials and 
are well tailored and fast colors. 
Regular $1.98 
Value at .. ,," 

Piece Goods 

98¢ 

We are closing out our entire stock of Piece 
Goods and offer out 80 square prints, Guaran
teed Fast Color Processed Voiles, Batistes, etc., 
At Per 19¢ 
Yard .. 

~-::--

Shoes 
A large assortment of T Straps, Pump)!. Ox-

fords, in whites, two tone, 'black and 

The E. O. F. c~ub of Wayne met 
last Wednesday afternoon for their 
I·egular session with Mrs. P,~)'cy Cad
waliader as hostess. Mrs. M. S. 
Mallory of Wayne was in charge of • 
the lesson. The remainder of the" 
afternoon was enjo'yed s~ially and 

If you need tractor fuel simply call 515. I 

would appreciate your calling before your 
su,pply runs too low. Yes, we can serve 

you with SKELLY GAS at the new loea· 

tiOll. 

. bl'Own. Something suit
able for every member of 
the family. Values up 

'to $4.98 will 
sell at . 

.$2.98 
--::--

You win find our store fined with all new 
Summer Ladles Ready to \Vear Apparel. All 
Stalfdard made merchandise in 

tile hostess served. 

i~OY Langemeier 
Seven~h and Main Streets Phone 515 

I 

STYLE QUALITY and VALUE 
at 

George's 
WAYNE, I 

I. 

'i 
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Shave 15c~ 3rd: Lo~ St. i' . " ... . Mrs. W. S. Bressler. Wayne 
Miss Doris Madsen of Inman was WHEREA:S: it is the desire 'Viola Carter. Winside .... 

a week end guest in the Eric Thomp- . Wayne County, Nebraska. for. Bertha Cooper. Norfolk.. 
son home. . . said Company to exclude Emma ~ayis. q\\rroll .•.. 

The Misses Carol and Ruth Burn- WILBUR such Unemplo)'llllent, Char;ity N, H. HanSon,~ak~f!!!l~ 
ham were we~k ,md guests in BI/ Mrs. I",. R.ed . Emergency Relief Employees in or- t 'b te _'- C. A. Kerr .. 'Rti,ndolph .: .. 
Genn Burnham home at Sholes. de", to avoid the payment of prem- n u su" .. tax. Mrs.' J. D' RIOO; Pilger .. 

E t
'" te" d'· . las' .. f" , ium fo", coverage on such employees, . The Co,!nty Treasurer. is hereby 837 A. T. Cavanaugh. Est. Adv. 

yes es, , g ses Itted. David Haimer acompanied T. S. and Instructed to S?t aside 3 per cent of I AnnuaIPr.emium. Pol. No. 
Dr. T. T. Jones, Wayne. Hook to Omaha Thursday where they WEREAS. the said Employers the State A,sslstance Funds raeeiv- . 517336 Workmen's Comp. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis of Win- attended the state convention of ·the Mutual Casualty Co .• has a-greed to ed from the State each month and lmd Empl. Liability-and 
side were Fliday evening visitors in Republican party. relieve said county from and after set IUp from. this a separate "ADM- Mfg. and Contractors Pub-
the F. Irving.M~ home., Mr. and. Mrs. John· Ahem and ,this date, from liability for the PaY- INISTRATIVE - EXPENSE" ac- lie Liability Pol No 13677 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp were dau~hter. Joan. were TueSday' even- ment of premium for covel'llge on count. .. , " ." 
Sunday dinner gluests in the Fred ing callers at the Irve Reed home. such Unemployment, Charity and 'The funds of. the cou. nty and its 838 Wilb~~"P~;:t;;rl.·"i;id.."··R.;;P~r. 
Heiel:. Sr .• home. Mr. and Mrs. David Hame~ called Emergency, Relief Employees; pro- numerous. subdivisions of which the work for Co. Surveyor .... 

Miss Mildred Soden ,spent the week T1'-e~day evening at the Otto Sahs' vided the said County will accept an ~ounty th.r.ough the county treasure.r I ~39 L. E .. pana.baker,. SalaJ;y as. 
end at the. home of her. pare"te in home. ,exclusion endorsement to be attached IS ~usto~~an are found to be de- Co. Janitor. April ......... : .. 
Wisner. Mr., and Mrs. J. )1:. Soden. John Bush Was a SiOlUxCity visi- to sal!! policy specifically excluding poslted In the banks of the county 840 Bertha B rre' C· CI 'k 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fitch. Harold, tor Wednesday..' coverage on .such emiPloyees. at the close of busine.ss for AP:i1'1 Making u~ &!~1 E~t. A:~~ 
and Miss Bonnie Jo were Sioux City Mrs. John Grier and Mrs. David NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE- 1936 as follows: • (ThIS does not m- ssment books for 1936-37 
visitors Sunday evening. Nelson were Tuesday afternoon cal- SOLVED BY THE Board of County elude the funds mvested in liberty . . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roe and fami- lers in the John Bush home. Commissioners of Wayne County. bonds Or the funds on hand in the 1
841 

James H. ~lIe. Quarantine 
ly spent Sunday) evening in Carroll Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson spent Nebraska. that the said exclusion office of the county treasurer) I and mileage for Renrr Claus 
at the Thomas Sylvanus home. Thursday evening in the Harry Less- endorsement as prepared by the said U. S. Nat. Bank, Omaha .... $32.407.69. family ... -' ...................... , .. . 

Pupils in district 81. of which Miss mon home neal: Laurel. Company relating to said Unemploy- First Nat. Bank. Wayne .... 32,216;41'1 842 James H. Pile. Board of .L. 
Kathryn Lewis is teacher, presented Mr. and Mrs. David Hamer ana .ment, Charity and Emergency Re- First Nat. Bank. Omaha .... 29,970.69 H. Mielke 30 days $22.50; 
a Mothe,'s' Day program in the Miss Erna Von Seggern spent Wed- lief Employees be. and the same is State Nat. Bank. Wayne .... 41,728.951 Gus Vannische 29 days 
school house Monday evening. nesday evening in the .~rve Reed hereby accepted as a part of said The following claims are on mo-l $21.75; Marie Chesley Phil-

Haircut 25c. 3rd and Logan. home. Policy No. 517336 to be effective at tion audited and allowed and war- lips 5 days .$3.75 and 30 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Einung and Mrss Mildr.ed Reed came Saturday 12:01 A. M. May 17. 1936 and the rants ordered d'rawn on the respec.! . days Jailor fees $45.00; 

Mrs. G. A. Rena'~d and the Misses from Norfolk and Miss Mercedes Chairman of the Board of County tive funds as herein shown, War_I 843 James H. Pile. Miieage in 
Mary and Elizabeth spent the day in Reed came Saturday from Emerson Commissioners of Wayne County;. "ants to be available aild ready for transferring Co. Charge to 

'·i I~ .. ,1,1.", 

11 Y?"," phicka--dr •. Wor~1r.,. i" 
Feeding ;-, Feed the Best ' 

1 --0-:
STARTER. - GROWER 

EGG MASH 

Omaha Saturday. to spend the week end with home Nebraska. is her.eby authorized to deliver;' on Saturday, May 16, 1906: Milford, Nebr ................... 17.44 

Emil Lutt and Miss Frances Lutt folks. They returned Sunday even· execute said exclusion endorsement GENERAL FUND :4:4~M~rsi·iJiaimiei·s~Hi·iPi'i·lei·i5~diaiyisi· iI!I~=!;lill!!!illl:::" spent Sunday afternoon visiting in ing. in behalf of Wayne County, Nebras- 732 Larson's Ill)' Goods, Sup- Matrons feos $7.53; and 1 I 
the Will Lutt home. They were al- Th? Sunshine club will meet May ka. plies for Co. Sheriff ...... 1.63 . I 
so supper guests. . 21 wlth Mrs. Roy Pierson with Mrs. Report of Bertha Berres, County 824 City of Wayne, Water at 

Mrs. William Beckenhauer was a Harry Lessman assisting hostess. Clerk, showing amount of fees }',e- Shelter cabins 10-19-35 to 
house guest from Friday until Mon- Mrs. Irve Reed and son Keith call- ceived by her for the quarter end- 4-19-36; at Jail and Court 
day afternoon in the home of her. cd Friday evening at the Geo. Hof- ing March 31, 1936, amounting to House 1-17 to 4-17; and Another 
daughter, Mrs. Willard Wiltsie of fman home. the sum of $501.25, and the payment light at Court House and 
Wausa. Mrs. Roy Pierson entertained the of the same into the county treasury garage for Apr.. .......... .... 51.90 

Bressler's Barber Shop, 8rd and P. N. G. club Tuesday afternoon. as shown by receipt thereto attached. 825 Northwestern Bell Tele-
LOl!Sn_Adv. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and Mrs. was examined and on motion duly phone Co., Rentals Apr. IS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit and Frank Hicks were Norfolk visitors approved, and Board finds that .he to May 15; Tolls Mol'. to 
Miss Ro~ine, the latter of Norfolk, Friday. earned fees as follows: to Apr. 16; and Rc]i',f Of-
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Meyer spent 46 Deeds .................... : ........... $ 48.~3 fice rentals and tolls. 14.50: 
and Mrs. Joe Corbit. Wednesday evening with Mr. and 58 Mortgages - ........................ 112.90 Total................................ 64.8'0 

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Conger and Mrs. AUg'ust Kruse. 43 Releases ............................ 42.05 826 U. S. National Ban~, Om-
Vern WaHer spent Sunday in St. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. August Dorman and 49 Certificates .................... 13.55 aha, service chg. ...... ..... 1.05 
ward where they visited in the A. M. family spent Sunday evening in the 528 Chattel Mtgs ..................... 132.00 827 Huse Pub. Co.. Supplies , 
WaHer home. The WaHers are par- Adolph Domran home. 95 Contracts _ . ...................... 23.75 County Assessor ............ 1.35 
ents of Mrs. Conger and Vern. Miss Joy Bush is ill this week 5 Assiguments. C. M. ........ 1.25 828 Huse Pub. Co .• Real Estate, 

Kenyon Lewis, graduate student at with an attack of the influenza. 4 Assignments R. E. Mtgs. 4.25 Personal and Motor Vehicle 
the University of Nebraska, visited Miss Irene Sahs and pupils and 1 Assignment Rents ............ 1.20 Tax list sheets and corree-
in the home of his parents, Dr. and Gilmor.e Sahs and pupils are having 4 Extensions of Mortgages 6.00 tion sheets for 1936 ........ 121.10 
Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, from Thursday a joint picnic Sunday for the patrons 68 Warehouse Ctfs. ...... 17.'00 829 Klopp Prtg. Co., Supplies 
evening until Sunday evening. of their schools at the Albert Sahs 28 Reports .................... 8.75 for Co. Judge, Co. Atty., and 

Mrs. John Lindahl, Miss Ruth home. 23 Farm Leases 5.75 Co. Treas .• Co. Clk., Co. 
Lindahl and Lyle Horn, alI of AlIen, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Draghn and fa- 10 Lis Pendens 5.00 Supt., and Clk. Dist. Ct... 18,18 
were MondllM evening visitors in the mily and Mr. and Mrs. August Dor- 7 Bills of Sale 2.60 830 McCormick Mathers Co., 
Myron Colson horne last week. man and family were Sunday after- 3 Probates 13.60 Supplies' for Co. Supt. .... 1.87 

George Roe and his mother. Mrs. noon visitors in the Adolph Dorman 4 Wills and Probates ........ 46.5Q 831 K-B Prtg. Co .• Supplies for 
Emma Roe of Alliance, came Satur- home. 1 Decree _ . .... .................... 1.25 Co. Supt. ............................ 49.72 
day for a several days' visit with Mr.' and Mrs. George Ott and fam- 1 Certified Copy of bill .25 832 Milbum and Scott Co .• Inc. I 
\Va:-'I'w and CaTl'oll relatives. They ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and 2 Articles of Incorp. 3.50 Supplies for Co. Supt. .... 37.70 I 
were Sunday rlimlPT guests of Mr. family and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gram- 4 Affidavits 3.90 833 Hammond and Stcnhcns Co. 
anel Mrs. W. II'. Roc. herg anr! family spent Sunday even- 2 Notarial Commission 4.03 834 Supplies for Co. Supt. 25.40 

The following letter w~s received from Mr. H~l" 
Thompson who recently ordered a see~ corn adver
tiseme~t to run two wee~I in t.his h~wspaper. Tq~ 
,advertIsement appeared ~, but one lS\lUe. . 

Here is what Mr. Thorn son has to sa.y: 
"Gentlemen:

Ple~e do not run my ~eed corn ad this week 
as I am sold out. I llertainly allpreciate 
what the. advertising 4id for me. Thanking 
you, I am, Yours truly;, &1 E. Thompson." 

MI'. Thompson, like ma~y others, has received eJt-' 
cellent service from the Democrat's thorough cir~' 
cuJ.ation of this rich agri~lUltUl'al area. You, tOQ,' 
\l'ill find that an advertisement in "this newspaper' 
will pay 1arge dividends. . 

The Nebraska Democrat 
PHONE 145 WAYNE, NEBRASKA. nr. and Mrs. J. G. 'V. Lewis, Miss ing in the Auwust Kruse harne. 2 Artisan's Liens .50 Carroll News, Prtg. ........ 69.39

1 

Virginia and Kenyon, and Merlin Miss Mary Hicks spent from Mon-\ 1 Mechanic's Lien 1.25 =====;=================".-.,.,..,."=",..="",,,,,,==...,,,...,.====,,,,,,.,.,.....,.,.,,.,:;.:,;,,.,,;., 
Paddod~ spent Saturday visiting in day until Friday with her sister, 1 Contract to sell Real 
Orchard at the home of Mrs. Lewis' Mrs. Roy Pay. Estate 1.50 
brothel', \V. H. Kuhn. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnsen 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter Lage and "\Vf'rc dinner gue~ts Sunday in the 990 Instruments __ .$531.2G 
OnTillf> of Carroll, Mrs. Marilla Tib- Arlolph Dorman home. Comes now L. C. Gllderslee\e, Co. 
bles, and Mr. and Mrs. Ha1TY Beck- M1SS Irene Sahs, Gilman" and John Ass{'ssor, and appomts Claude L 
ner - and Miss Reba June were Sun..: Sahs and Mr. and Mrs Henry Bush vVl'lght as precinct assessor for thp 
day afternoon visitors and supper spent Sunday afternoon at the John Clty of \\'ayne to fIll vacancy untJI 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bush horne hls succeSSOr lS elected and quallfwd 
S. J. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bartel andl On ll1Ption such appomtment lS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peter~en and daughter called Monday evening at hereby approved by this board. 
daughter were Sunday dinner guests the John Bush home. Bonds of L. C. Gildersleeve. COUIl-
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. ty Assessor and Claude L. Wnght 
Kadwe1! of Pilger and Sunday 9Up- COMMTSSlONHR PROCEEDTNGS PrecInct Assessor for Wayne, are 
per guests in the home of Mr. and Wayne, Nebraska, May 5, 1936. approved by the County Judge. 
Mrs. Don Shinuat ne.ar Pilger. Board met as per adjournment. All 'Varrant bearing claim No. 52..! 

All day visitors in the home of Mr. mem,ters present. . . drawn in favor of J. G. Bergt foJ' 
and Mrs. l\fyron Colson Sunday were Mmut~s of meetmgs held Apnl 7, $51.00 is her,eby cancelled. 
Mrs. S. D. Colson and Vernon of 21, and 23. 1936, read and approved. Comes now Geo. J. Davis and says 
Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gunder- Th~ Standard Workmen's Comp- that for the year 1935 he was ass
son and Howard and Miss Norma I e.nsatlOn and Employers Liability Po- essed with a val'll~tion of $1615.'00 on 
.Jean (If Council Bluffs. Mrs. Gun- hey of the Employers M1utual Casu- Lots 4-G-6, Block 4, Band P's Add., 
derson is a sish?f of Mvron and Ver- alty Company was on motion duly \Vinside, first half of said tax am-
non (,olsnn. . approved. ounting to $26.73; that he paid said 

Prof. and Mrs. F. G. nale d ,The M~l11uf~d~~'ers an.d Contract- tax under protest for the reason that 

f
'J .. . an 01 s PublIC LIablhty PolICY of the h t' 1 h' h tl I 

aml y weTC In Lmcoln la~t wcel{ end I EmlJloye ' M t '1 . C J' F" sue proper y ]s asscsse{ 19 el' 1<l1l 
where Ml' Ihle aUe r1 1" f rs U Ull asua ty \-,Dmp- neighborin~ property of equal valuC'. I 
h 1 ., n .e( s.esSlOTIS 0 I any 'vas on motion duly appro\'ed. He now asks that the county treas-I 

t c .s ale Academy. of ,.S~lence. con- (Exclusion Hf'solu't,',)n) 
, tl) 1. tl fIt d I urer b(' 01'(/('1' tn refund part or sucll , 
"PIl (n flll( w an;l y VISI f' lJ1 he \rHEREAS, the Employers Mut- tax. On motion such Ill'oipst is 1'('_1 

hnnw of J\11·S. Dale s motlw1', Mrs. unl C·lSU·\.lty (') of I < 1< . 
Carrie' 'Vligley. pd t;C \VLa'.'n·". C' o"unty, °Nw'c'b' "a"s'ksal,SSIUts- jected amI the tl'ca:-;urcr is ordered I 

> ~; to distribute said tax. I 
Mr. ~lTId Mrs. Bruno ~plittgerbcr Workmen's Com]1en~ation and Emp- Comes TIO\\o' Amy Pinkham and says' 

ent.ertalI1cd at Sunday dInner and layers Liability Policy No. !J17;~:JG, that [n}' the year 10:15 she was as-I 
S~]l~Je.l· for l\~r. and Mrs. Enos date(;l May 17, l~):j(j, \yhiC'h 110licy sessed v.lith a' 1fJ81 Ford Truck 27-1 
\~ ngllt of Chlcago, 'who "\yert? 111a)'- JH"oYloes foJ' coverage on all employ- C-,jJ, tax amounting t.o $~l.48; that 
1"1~ May ~ and ~rune to Nebraska on eel'; of the COIunty, including Unem- h . I· d f 
thelr weddmg' trIp. Guests were Mr. is e pale saId tax un er rrot~st or 

and Mrs. Charles Iverson of Chica
go, the brides llal'f'nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm .. Stark of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stark and daughter, M 
1\1:a1"('('11a. of Stanton, MrR. Amelia 
Schulz of Stanton. grandmother of 
Mrs. Splittgerber, Mr. and Mrs. John 

-~-~'----~--.-, -.-.-_~ .!L:~_~_ 
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i We Clean I 
! w~~':r ~ 
I and ~!~~~: i~ a i~===_=_1 MOTH .;PROOF BAG 

At No Extra Cost 
For the Bag. 

You Can:Buy Moth 
Ba!l."¥1 of Us at § 

= JA€QUEs'i 
g We Callfol' and Deliver ~ 
if"nllill nllll~n ~1~1I1111Ih'II1I'lllIln nnnfi 
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BABY CHICKS 
Many of you know that it has heen hard to get your orders filled 
this season eWe to the demand. We have chicks that will hatch 
wlthm the next few weeks that you can still get if ypu will book 
your orders at your earliest 'convenience. 

Com:e--i'n. or phone us at once to insure 
just when you want them. 

you of getting them 

Custom Hatching 
\\"e are equipped to take your eggs on any! Monday or Th!Ursday. 

Bring thf'm in now. Trays hold 150 eggs each. 

~EE r~ FOR:

llRO()])ER STOVES 
POUl,THY REMEDIER 

CHICK MASHES 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

Colso:nHatchery 
PHONE 134 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

STEEL MAKERS say-liFOI'd buys the best 

steel." Other suppliers of materials and 
parts will tell you-"Nobody checks up as 

closely on quality and price as Ford." 

This means a' great deal to you as a 

motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the 
interests of every purchaser and it leads to 
this-liThe mechanIcal depreciation on a 

Ford is less than most cars. especially after 

the first year." 

This is one sign of the extra value in th" 
Ford V-8. Accuracy in manufacturing is 
another. (The Ford is made to unusually 
close precision limits.) And there is a long 

list of fine-car features that are exclusive 
with Ford in the popular field_ ---

Have you a V-8engine in your car? You 
pay $1645 for it in any other car but Ford. 

Does your car have Center-Poise Riding? 
Ford giv~s you this modern feature-"S: 
front-seat ride for back-seat passengers." 

. Does your car have fool-proof Super

Safety Mechanical Brakes? The Ford V·S 

gives you this proved design, with 186 
square inches of braking surface. 

Does your car have a genuine steel body 
structure? Does it have Safety Glass all 
around? Ford is the only low-price car 

that gives you this extra protection witbout 

extra cost. 

You get these fine-car features in the 
Ford V-8 because of Ford manufacturing 
methods and low-profit policy. 

125 A lIfONJ;H, a/ler usual down·payment. buys 
any model of the new Ford V.8 car-from any Ford': 
dealer-anywhere in the Ullited States. Ask aboUl 

the Dew U C C M= % per month FitJtmee PIQIIs. ' 

FORD V·S 
.. I 

BE OUR GUESTS ... Ford Sunday Evening Hour. Columbia Ne

1
1 
ork. Fred W"ring aod H~s Pe"J~ 

,. I C! Ie" on "",.:,d.:\ nights (Colu,,:bi 1) ".-1 Y'dday ni:,hts (N; .c.). Se", radio page for .r~, 
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~~:I~nsla;h~f;r:h~~r~::~ ~~~~t:~~ 1,~!e;V~1~:~~much I:sier ~rms than! th~e;:~;nT~=~~t 2;~~e:rt~::!~~ R.i,npf;, 13icrt",uDr' ~,e·$s~."', loa y~s,:I,:,Ho"""~~rteos~!.rsif',:, '~a.', n"" 1 "'w;', "a'.,', y",',:,:,n",",::,':,.,I:,':,l,'I',.,",:.'!,",,,:,':,",",':,' ','",'", g?~slp· A fnend tells us !t~at the, Per-, ' "', <& ed" iQO 'e~ch 'in English" Cmhposition if 
son wbo packs tales to us ,about our-EIGH'I'H-"GRADE and in B60kkeeping. Of the other r If)' e 
silves is likewise pacbng Qthcr tales. EXAMINATIONS two thathetook he" received ~, in ' ", I,' " ' ",p . I ,- I' "', ,!"", (,::I[;,!!I,I , 
Djever'think of that? " --0- ph~"olog,l and 95 in general geog- Pictu~es which show something Of Mam street IPhotos made frolll,t~~"'ili", 
", --0- , I' 138 eightbgraders and 118 seVen-I raphy. , " ' the progress mlldein Wayne durin~ uP: to mo~e regellt years, showJll~~M-"" 

N~t\l, ral wish O,f,Co'.'gli,eSPll!£n in iU\ 'tb graders took the examinations in Howard: "''''''. ker. , .. another seventh' tbe last. half cel'tury are being dis I markable ,progr,ess., t~at ha~ ",,~,flj' "" 
,~~~~on .yea, IS ,to wm«,.lIP natJo~a~ ":.\pril. " grader of: 28 North, received 100 in played ill the o~fice ,,,?ndow of Marj ~,,:de her~. WialfIle hl,gh ~:hopl, "~1lrl.'-""" , 
bj/Sllless as soon aS

I 
pOSteble .anl d teo I The examinations will be given general geography, and 95 an" 97 in tin L. Ringer qn Mam. street. '. 1 dl'Jg .. und~r c?n~!r'lctro'.'. m l-,~q'lri~" I"" 

E~~r~ ~~::: S~I~?A~ i cl~!3~ "'~~r in 
1884 at th~ J)o~toffice 'It W:l'yne, Ne
husk.. und~r the act of "March 3, 
1879. 

t'lrn home to appy I,emse\es. ..,. It tit' b' t comme.m.orati.Il.g the. 50th a.nmve.r.j- '1n?.t .. ,her. l.n .. te .. leS.l.m
g 
..... Plctur. e •.. " .. ".".'.''' .. ''.It' •..... r''.'.'.'" 'tlie 'serious game of P9litics. This :!,gai~ in tbe dIfferent towns of the wo 0 er. su Jee s. .. sary of Wayne high school which WIl courj; ho~e IS" snown m another: ,ll,'\?" i ' 

:;ear, with all forecas(er$ bolding county on Wednesday. May 13. Anna J?~gensen of dlstnct 56 r~- be O'bservedby the school next we~k to and tn;e first "\Vayne high sch~~l ."' 
that the warfare waged b;, tbe ma- Eighth graders who have passed celved 1()() m odhography and 1D some of the pictures have to do WIt footbalN~am IS shown f~r. 1910. ':r~~~ 
jOr padies will be unusually bitter in.~ll the fourteen subjecta with an II arithmetic. educational institutions bere. y~ar. the ~an\ play~d eIght g,!m~~, 
and. relentless, Congressmen have average of at least 75 and no grade Elaine Anderson, aged 12, an A painting made by, Wilbur Pod- wmmng SIX and.los!ng two. Melllll-

Suliseripti'on Rates: 
One Year .............................. ~ ..... $1.50 

been more t~an eager to say good~ below.60 will not retake any subject. eighth graaer in district 55, received erfield authentically copied from ~ ers of the, org!,mzation were H~r""rt 
to .Cap,tol hIli. But a crowd.ed,legls'l Seventh graders will take no eX-lIOn per cent each in orthography, photograph of Wayne's Main stree~ Welsh, Ray Ash, Leslie Epler, J. ~_ 
latJve calendar l~ng ago d,ss!pated tra subjects this year as the state arithmetic and civics. shows what the city looked like irl Strahan, Roy Duering, Alfred Lewis, 
:::: fOlt~b~P~ri~rn:.arb!.~o~rn~ de~artment does not approve of their I (Fr,om the Wayne Co. Te"",her) 1886. The original building whicH Harry Miner, Joe White, N. Strod-
reasonable expectanc", that Congress ,Pemg allowed to take more than • '. was the nucleus Of Wayne S~lt! den, Harold Weber, Verne Marstelia, 

" f Th h t k N t 1 'lJ,.'_ A Teachers college, bullt by J. M. Pll~. . will write "finis" by mid·June-but ou~. . . ey may, .owever,. re a ~ aa 10na .LY.LLlu'or ppears in 1892 is shown in another photo, PlI)l1 R. Mmes, P. T. Kohl and Ha~ry 

Six Months .................. , ............. _ .75 

Let's Celebrate 

Officials of ,the Wayne County 
Horse R"",ing association last week 
made a trip to Omaha where they 
conferred with Art Oullen, ,secretary 
of the state racing commission. There 
they were able to secure dates whieh 
should be faworshle for an even bet
ter race meet then was staged 
here last year. 

don't be ~t all .surprised if tbe S,M- subject, If they Wlsh to, m whIch I Now in Th.is Newspaper graph. '1.
1 

Gildersleeve. '":.!,.,,,, 
sion contmues mto the sweltermg they have a grade below 85., No one 
weather. For little ?as been done in is to retake a subject in which he or, The Nation~r is the name 
tbe 'Yay of .law-makmg: and .a large she has II grade, of 85 or above. of the new feature recently added to Mr."and Mrs. Shirley Sprague and John Heinemal' was a Mond'!y ev-
.nU'mlje~ of Impodant bll.ls Wlll bave Only grades of 75 or above bold this newspaper's editorial page. son, Edwin, were Monday evening ening caller ;n the John Dun)<1au 
to be Clther, passed or ~eJlec~ed bbefllore good from one year to the next for Sparkling with. adicJes of national callers in the Frank Griffith, Jr., home. 

. t falls over our legiS abve as, home. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen. were qUH," . tb tat f . r . either seventh or eighth graders. ,mpod this depadment is conducted h 

d l er~ l'St' eSt us 0 nt~aJo propos- The Promotion Exercises will be by William T. Amis, a country, week- Mrs. D. C. Main was dinner hos- visitors in the Carl Frevet orne 
e egis a IOn a prese . M 23 I h ow mlakes tess on Mothers' Day when she en- Sunday. 

Corporation Surplus Tax: First held on Saturday afternoon, ay , l! newspaper ma'.' won. tertained at hotel Stratton Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Strahan, Miss Barbara 
fot'ecast was that tbis tai(Vould pass at the Municipal Auditorium in hC'S headquarters m WashIngton, D. 

It has been some yeal's since 
Wayne has had a l/.'OOd old fashioned 
Foudh of J"ly celebration. This 
year tbe present plans call for the 
race meet to open on Independence 
Day and take up I>gain on Tillesday 
July 7, exfenditit through July 9. 

easily in just about the form asked WaYl'e. . mily, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Carhad Laurel at the A. G. Mittelstadt 
Mrs. John T.1!ressler, Jr., and fa-I and James spent last Satu~day in 

by the President. However, there Mr. J. T. Anderson, President of Mr. Amis waS a r.ecent visitor to and family and Marion Gilmore. ho~. 

Witb hor!le races alreadY planned, 
a good band to provide music and .. 
Big 10 baseball league team which 
could probably arrange for a game 
or two for the day, Wayne is in a 
very) favorable position to provide, a 
good old fashioned Foudh of July. 

Conditions are much better than 
they have been in several years. Con
fidence is being restored more and 
mor.e every day. People in this part 
of the country have bad their noses 
to the grind stone too long for their 
own good. 

With prospects of a gopel cele
bration in the offil1g everyone must 
make an earnest effort to get thc 
job done. Ak·sar-ben will grant us 
a Wayne day, at their races in Oma
ba and want Us to bring the band 
and a Bve booster organization. 
Sioux City ,people should be favor
able to ceI~bratjng the Fourth in 
Wayne, in~smucli as the good time 
their booster organization had here 
earlier i", ,the spring still lingers 
among thl!llll. 

We know of no other ci ty in this 
section of ;the country where a cele
bration is being planned. Wayne is 
well located and can provide every
thing it takes for a good old fash
ioned Fourth of July. Let's every
one get on the band wagon, stage a 
real blowout here and let them 
know all over northeast Nebraska 
that Wayne is a ~'eal live progres
sive city. 

-0-

What if oUl: taxes are a hit high
er than they were? Our country is 
growingl Surely it costa more to 
opente a 'blgger and hetter nIItion. 
We must spend ,if we are to have 
and what we have is well worth the 
price. It is far better to spend and 
have than to hoard and rot due to 
want. 

has been something of a shift of the Nebraska State Teachers College Wayne. While here he interviewed 
sentiment! and a num?er of leading win give the address. The Rhythm a number of Wayne per,sons, includ-
Democra~c .representa.lives ~eem v~ry Band from the lower grades of the ing John G. DaVlidson, publisher of 
cool .to bls .Ideas. Busmess IS makmg Wa ne schools will tak part. Miss the Democrat. Appearing for the 
felt Its bebef that such a tax would y. first time last week, his initial a"· 
be ruinous. Upshot is that the House Hazel Reeve, third grade teacber, tiele in the Democrat dealt with the 
bm is likely; to be relatively mild, lias charge of them. . candidacy for reelection of Senator, 
though what the Senate will do to it I bope tbat all pupIls who ~ass Norris. It was post marked at Sioux 
is still in the realm of conjecture. will be present at these exerCIses, City.. The article. which appears in 
One thing is certain: There will be and that all teachers and parents thIS ISSU~ wa? 'lI\aJle~ at D.exter, lo
a great deal of debate and plenty of will try to see that they are here. wa. Mr. Anus, who 1£ an mtellectu
hard feelings, befor,e a bill goes to It is reaUy a great event in the life 1 al . and . ve:-y capa~le f?omtl:nhentadtobr: 
th Whit House . h gams hIS mformatIOn irS an J 

e . ~ B"II' A number of of a child, somethmg that eac one interviewing the people when and 
Cham tored. I ~. b h f will remember alwa)'3. The chance where he finds them. You will find these are pen mg In one ranc 0 '. . d . 

Congress Or the other, and some have comes but once, and If mlSS~ can this week's contribution very interes
been entirely lost to view. Bills never, be recalled. If some chIld for ting. 
dealing with "pr:ic€ discrimination,,' any reason ,feels he c~nnot 'Jet h.ere, 
rebates, etc., have met the oposition why couldn t some frIend or nelgh
of powerful groups which believe bor who is going, be called and asked 
them basically unsound and unneces- if they would have room for an extra 
aary, and inimical to the consumers' person? 
interest. (From ,Wayne Co. Teacher). C M' 

Thirt)J-Hour Week: A bill to force Mr. and Mrs. arl Mau and ISS 
this on business has heen pending for 100's In Examinations Fauneil were Sunday aftehrnoon visi-
several Congressional sessions, has tors in the Frank Hicks orne. 
a certain amount of support. But, -0---- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and 
unless all signs are wrong, it has nO Several pupils rPceived a grade of fantiIy were Sunday dinner guests 
chance to pass, may not even come 100 in certain subjects in the eighth of Mrs. E. Granquist. 
up for vote. It's a ticklish subject, grade examinations, earned as a Lowell Gildersleeve, who teaches at 
either way Congressmen vote. they seventh gTuuer last year or as an Wynot, was an overnight guest Sat-
will off<!nd powerful interests. They eighth grader this year. urday in the Frank Hicks home. 
would rather just forget it. Pupils who received 1Cf3 in arith. I shall be back at my office by 

Wheeler-Crosser Bill: This act metic are: Marcella Frevert of Trin- Saturday to attend to my practice. 
would make it just about impossible Dr. C. T. Inghani 231 
for railroads to dismiss any emplo),,- ity Lutberan school at Altona, Fran· Miss Celia Richards spent the week 
es witbout large compensation. It ces Smitb of district 68, Myron 01- end at Newcastle in the home of her 
has unified the support of labor, the son of district 59, Pearl Thompson of parents. 
unified opposition of railroad mag- district 57, Neva Brader of district Mrs. Chris Tietgen and Hans Tiet
nate!;. Outlook for passage is high- 29, Obert Aurich of Trinity Lu- gen spent the week end at the home 
ly uncertain. theran at Altona, Esther Schroeder of Mr. Tietgen's parents at Herrick, 

Ship Subsidy: The merchant mar- of district 51, Norman Anderson of South Dakota. 
ine is vitally interested in regaining district 55, Orgretta Nielsen of dis- The Misses Faye and Dorotby Lutt 
lost mail subsidies, ~Iaims they are trict 41, Delores Greve of district 27., and Miss Helen Grier wer.e Wednes-
essential to operation. But many f d· t . t 7 day afternoon visitors last week in 
Congressmen are on the other side Ardale Thomsen 0 IS nc, the John Dunklau home. 
of the fence, and it is doubtful if. Those who received 100 in ortho- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and 
shipping Jines will get pay in line graphy are: Mary Hicks of district Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carlson and 
with old levels. 57, Dean Sandahl of district 47, Bes· Miss Beverly wer,e entertained at 

Rural Electrification: This, like sie Watson of district 15, Leona Ro- Sunday dinner in the Walfred Carl
aB power legislation, is close to the berts of district 6, Betty Me)~er of son home. 
heart of the President. Seems sure district 4, Betty Pippitt of Hoskins, Mr,. and Mrs. Arthur Chichester 
to pass both houses. Some of the Bob Fenske of district 6'0 Mildred of Fullerton were houseguests in the 

-0- points business tbought objectionable Junck of district 44 John Ruhlow of home the former's mother, Mrs. Stel-
It's been a long time sillce we've ill the original bill will probably be district 21, Helen S~hroederand, Ivy lSa Cdhicheste~, froml Satur,day untJl 

heard a prettier "melody from OOlt l' . ted h d I un ay evemng 
1 t e Imma or c ange . Hesemann of district 51, Inez Baier ' . R B 't f of the skie.", th~n he plltter. of rllin Better Housing: Chaos seems to ." . K fT' J olin Ream and ay onaWl z 0 

on housetops and window panes. have skuck the housing movement, of dlstnct ,)7, LOUIse rug~r 0 rm-I the Blair CCC camp spent the week-
-0- and the proposed bill to carryon is Ity Lutheran at Hoskms, Henrl1 \ d' the homes of their respective 

Indeed it :is pat/fying to learn not given much of a chance of be- Bohm of d'istrict 53. Walter' Wag- ~:re~';,. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Ream 
that Wayne is soon to have a mod- coming law. Odd fuct is that Fed- nCr. of district 31 and Julius Olber.- and M;. and Mrs. H. W. Bonawitz. 
em swimnYng ~ool with pure water eral backing of more and better ding of distri.t 82 each earned lOa in Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Swanson and 
assured at alI t;imes. Swimming is a homes was one New Deal idea that mental arithmetic. Mr. and Mrs. T. A Lally spent the 
fine sport~ Everyone should be able had wide support, and wns cTiticizcn Floyd Glassmeyer of district 2g and week end at the home of, Mr. Swan
to swim at least some. Nobody ev· to a much smaller extent; than most .Tohnnie Martens of district 26 each son's and Mrs. Lally's parents in 
er knows just when the need for the other controversial proposals. eamed 100 in civics. Oakland. The Lallys returned to 
ability will arise. Congress is going to have to move Edna Steppat of district 55 earn. Wayne late Sundal\' and the Swan· 

-0-- fast if it COVel'~ its calendar and is sons returned 'V~dnesday. 
Tbree public enemies Qf the tough· home in June. About the only t.hing' od 100 in physiology. Mrs. Forrest B. Liddell and child. 

est kind caught: in one wt~ek und completed so far has been thp SPllatc':-; I )elOl·C's Breuckncr of district 49 ren, Konneld and Roma, accompanied 
flown to 8Cen(!S lof crime to stand impeachment and removal from of- hUR a grade of 100 pel' cent each in Miss Irma Konopasek of Omaha to 
trial! "The mills of the gods grind fice of a Ff"dernl jUrlgT'-"·<Hl(-, of tht~ orthography and mental arithnwtir. Vel"digTc last Saturdarl.! .u t which 
slowly but; tney grind t~xceedingly very few impeachn;(~nt· trinls on rcc- Frank H(>ncdict of district 41 re- place they are visiting then mother 
fine". The record of .J. Eugu~ Hoov- ort! wher~~ an official has heen found c€ived 10:) in bookkeep'ing. and grandmother, Mrs. Kate Kono-
er and his G-Men is one thu,t can be guilty by the necesBury two-thirds Eh'a .Hamm of district 46 earned pasek, and other relatiyes and ac-

ESTtMATE 
Estimate of the probable amount of moneY' necessary for, all purposes 

to be raised for the City1 of Wayne, Nebraska, for the fis~l year .ll-0m
mencing May 1st, 1936, as prepared and adopted by the <!'!y1 CounCIl of 
said CitYl including, a statement of the entire revenue of saId City for. the 
fiscal year ending Mayl, 1936. 

-------------------LIGHT PLANT 
Sa1aries ..... ",."._ ....................................... " ......................... $ 12,QOO.00 
Oil and Freight ." ...... _ ....... "................................................. 12,000.00 
Repairs and Extension .. " .. " .. " .... "" ............................ ".. 25,O()().<i:J 

WATER PLAN'I1 
,Salaries ............................. " ........... _ ................................... .. 

PARKS 

Coal, Freight and Oil .. _ .............. _ ........... " ............ _." ........ .. 
Repairs and Impr,ovements _ " .... ___ .......... __ ........................ . 

For Maintaining City Parks .. _ .......... _ ............................. . 
LIBRARY 

--': For Maintaining City Library ...... _ ........ _ .............. " ........ __ 
BONDS 

SEWERS 
For interest and sinking fund on Bonds ~." ......... """ .... 

For repairing sewers .... _ .............. _ ............. '"0". 

STREETS AND ALL-ElYS 
For crossings, repairs, labor and material _. __ 

FIRE DEPARTMElNT 
For maintaining and p11lrehasing equipment .. " ........ 

HIGHWAYS 
For. maintaining and repairing highways 

3,000.00 
1,000.00 
8,OOO.0() 

2,0()().00 

3,000.00 

3Q,OOO.OO 

1,2;00.00 

15,000.00 

4,000.00 

leading to cil); ." ..... "" .. __ .. " __ ...... " ....... :,, ...... _ .......... . 
MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATION 

For establishing and maintaining a musical 

..... 1,200.00 " ' 

and amusement organizations .................... . 
GENERRAL FUND 

Salaries, Supplies, General and 
Incidental Expense 

AUDITORIUM 
For Community Auditorium Expense 

2,000.00 

20,000.00 

5,000.00 

Total for alI expense and purposes ." .. """" .. __ "" .. """ __ ,,,,. $144,400.00 
Total receipts for tbe fiscal year ending April 30, 1936 .""",,,,, 77,082.24 

This estimate adopted and approved tbis 12th day of May, 1936. 

W AiLTER S. BRESSLER, 
Cit)l Clerk. 

l\tARTIN L. RINGER, 
Mayor. 

(SEAL) 28-26 

Moderne Sanico 
" I " I a new conso e type coa 

and wood range 

envied by every depal:,tment of jus~ yote. So, the lIeWRpullers of the • . 
tice in the world. Bringlng of these next few weeks :-;hould carry consid- 10_0, .. i,O_ "I~ .. ng"l.i .. Sh. co_m .. ',lo_S.it.io_n.'_ '_', _ qUaI_nt,_a~~:. _______ ~ __ ----- I 
tough mugS to ,Justice in recorn time crable volum(> of important ncw~ _ _ __ 
is just another fulfilhnent of prom- from the Capitol. IIII1fIll III III III III 1m III 111111111 1 1II111J1l1If II III 1 III III II II II II III 1111111 III 1 1IIU1 III II II 111111 ! 
ises made by the Roosevelt "tlminis- -0--

tration, Getting the thlllg done" The extremely conservative publi· 
pronto by means 'of- scientific crime cation uAnnalist" forecalSts. that bus
detection, which incidentally costs iness impl'.ovement will continue thro
money, too. is what we consider. ughout the ~e('ond quarter, nnd in this 
something . better than Bitting around is seconded by other financial and 
deplOring the situation and williting industrial periodicals. The Annalist 
that something could be done." arlds that "on the l1t!!is of economic 

-0-- factors alone the logical expectations 

OPENING OF THE 

Way-ne Swimming Pool 
Saturday Afternoon, May 30, 1936 

Orchids to Germany for producing would be two or three years of gen
a beautiful big Bitship, the Hillden- ernlly active c,on<\itions. But the 
burg, and, placing· 'it in' active ser~ presence of artifi.eiul ehnnent..r:; sug
vice on a ""gUlar tl-ans-Atlantic pas- gests that likelihood of intervening 
senger 8c.hedule, Hurling a 200 <ton peaks and ynlle"s, the timing of 
luxury linel' of the skies through the which cannot be readily foreseen." 
storm thrri~bed atmosphere o"er the One of the artificial ~Icments is 
north Atllintic is n I'cal accomplish- the veterans' honus, whicll is believ-
-ment. Ag\\h1 We say Orchids to ed to have 11ad a strong influence UNllER THE MANAGEMENT OF FRANK HEILMAN. an ex. 
Germany and het great Hghter-tban~ in stimulating business, particularly perienced pool op€rator and R€d Cross Swimming instructor. 
air engineers. " business whos~ products a.re so1d on Instruction of Swinuning will he Emphasized. Many improved fea-

It's a funny ~ th'~t Borne of ~~;c:!~eai~;f?l\n:;e~,P~~~~la~~~~bi!~~: V'TT _____ including warm compulsory showers, propel' chlorination of 
the most seve~e '(!ta'nk. We ha'Ve tcr Concerns throughout the country the' ter, enlarged recirCluhu;nn system with new gl'a,ity filter and 
day on the matte)". of ethJcs ar~ thoSe have widely advertised plans where· .back wash. Continuous operation all summer with clear, clean water 
most prone, to di,r¢8'I\'I'd them, if bJl v,tN'ans call huy now, lateI' when • 
they can see a cHalice td 'sneak by. they get their Baby Bonds., P.e-Season Sale of Ticketa b), a group 
But that's' 'okoh,' we wete long ago - Irrespective of thnt, basic condi· of 20 bov. s is now on. Buy your ticket CLEAN 
told to always' b~"a.l'e 'of 'the pers~n 'tions seem fav01:able to continuance .: ~TER., 

: who was ,~b.st~ntly t~ing t:o im- of business betterment. 'Vho]csa}e nm ... 'and help these boys to earn their 
''press us ~jt)l h.i.ej,hon.estY. prices have tong held to, ~ stab1e 

;'! j' ':~ :' I 'level. There is'"n. vast unfilled mnr- own Season Tickets. 
tiThe devil' wil1 11'flnd' ,~~e for. idle kct for nIl mann{'l~ O'f good~ und ser- .•. ' 

hands", is an 0111 '1'(pn'Bsiffll. III HIm vice!!. Hellv,v i,ulus!rl' reviving". -{}-
mnnner thV1', hId, ,C!I$S Wlll "'3, ~ ',find Interest rates lire v~~y low: land, ,ahow 
miSaionsdt 'lili~tio&.b16 ~t . l' no signs of rising. Andtnc llU~ch· 
,wdonau. " ew• ~?t~t.l\~",.,J:"t~_dh~,:,e :!~tt",l!i; a$Or ot goods, wh~th.~ a,~'Q~¥'11,Ql~"ic 

0:: wl!h t:n1l1 5 ~ or Ulese ner, a car or a llOrnf' can get w.1la't 

... i.ii.:!I'.i ••.• ii ll· ii! I. 
,,:""lll·:' 'I 

iiilll' 1:·I,ii!I'i:III'I'!,,::i 
'.!i,,,L 11,·,11'11.1"" ;·1 I, 

Frank Heilman, Manager ·the Sip of. eood pla~ 
toswiml 

i ,Mlijninrilurllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
1 ' 

i,i 

, "I 

In building the new Moderne range, Sanico designers have' 
been careful to retain the c1,istinctive lines, which have been 
rharacteris.tic of Sanieo ranges for a number of years. The 
Sanieo design, incidentally, is probably the most popular and 
attractin~ in the coal and hard wood range industr?>~, having 
been copied and imitated to a surprising extent. Immediately 
upon being introduced, the Moderne Sanico Jeaped into im
mediate favor and is now by far the most popular, fast~selling 
model in the Sanico line. It is true, of cQlurse, that appearance 
does not effect the service rendered hy a range, but it is of 
utrripst importance in creating pride and satisfaction in own
ership and maintaining this feeHng year after year. -You rna,,· 
decide on a Moderne Sanko Wiith complete confidence that it 
will really he a ubeauty and a joy forever." 

Hiscox Hardware 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

j 

" I 



" J 

The Wayne County Farmer 
Devoted to the Interest of Wayne County Farmers and!arm Organizations 

Miss Rhea ,Fern, K:~i' 'spent 
week end 'With' her parents Mr. 
~r~, He~beft ,K:ai; of, Pender. 

Sunday "after;noon ,;isitors in-the 
Poppies R. H, Hansen home were Harvc-\". 

Saturday, May 23, glowing on A:lhn and Roland Splittgerber ,and 
coats of reDlflltlbering Ho I'd a d L r y 
honor of the World_War dead. IV". ", ,n ,esle" oungrneyer. 

Dairy Herd Group 
Makes a Report 

I Farm Women Will 

Soon for Big Convention 

Women of Wayne Unit of the Ameri- 'Sunday 'dinner guests "in' the'S'. B. 
can Legion AUXIliary with Mrs. E. Whitmor,e home were Mrs. C. R. 
E. Gailey, . chairman, will offer the P?ttast and two ~aughters of" Nor
poppies on the streets, giving every. ~:,,~nd Mrs. A. B. Johnson of 

W 11 " "c to one an opportunity ,to pay tribute '" n. , . a ace au Ions I the war dead and to help ·the .Mr. and !'frs. ,.Ed To\Vl1s of SIOUX 
,0 ° li,ing victims with contributions C~ty and ~,ss. Be~ty, college student, 

Interest among Nebraska ;farm wo
men in the forthcoming 'third Tri

Willis Noakes, Two, Battle ennial Congress of Associated Coun-

AgaInst TarIffs en fOl", the little red. flowers. I' were Piemc, dll'ne,r,' guests 0, f, Mrs. 
'The Amel·iean. Legion poppy not Leota Senter. Sun4ay at her h?me. 

• ' ' , --- only gives us a means of rendering Mr •. John Heineman, the former 
Cabmet Man Says Farmers personal tributes to the memory of RUl>Y Dunklau, returned to her home 

Creek Dairymen Join t1O'\ Women of the World was at its 
Testing Glrou I "peak" this week as registrations for 

In Danger of Being those brave ,)1,oung men who sacrific- Thursday f?lIowing a week's visit in 
Sold Down 'River ed their lives for America, it also the home of .her parents, Mr. -and 

p , the event closed and more than 100 
-. - II women had made plans 'to attend. 

The Madison-Cuming-Wt..yne Dairy Ort, 'ginally a delegation of 33 was That a high tariff policy is no 
Herd Improvement Association is planned from Nebraska. Mrs. F. "cure-all for agriculture" was the 
'gro~ng in membership e:-ery month. Irving Moses will be in the group. theme of Secretary of Agricmlture 
Durmg the month of AprIl three new I The, jist of names in the Nebraska Henry A: Wallace's talk before the 
m~mbers were added to the assocl- delegation, coming from many coun- largest crowd ever to gather recent
ation. They are: ties, went forward Saturday to Iy, on the Universitl' of Nebraska col-

Paul Carstens. Battle Creek, Er- Washington D C The group will lege of agricultur,e campus. Farm
i~k Biermann, Battle Creek and Wil- leave Omaha May' 25 bound for the erS from several states attended. 
lIs Noakes, Wayne. nation's capitol where the~ will join "The real question is not whether 

The association is always wi11ing 2,000 other.' women from practically we want a tariff for farm products" J 

to take on any new members that everyJ country in the world at the Secretary Wallace declared. "We 
wish to join the testing work, fOl~ it convenbOlI. already have one. The real question 
is by testing that it hopes to get I Three charter,ed buses will be reo is, are farmers going to accept high 
b;tter arid more. economical prOdUC-

1 

quired to carry the majo,l' shar~ of tal'jff ideas as a cure-all for agricul-
bon. the N ebaska delegation to Washing- ture?" 

During the month of April there ton. The rentlinde~ of the group "If they do, I tell you frankly far-
were 293 cows tested in this territory I will travel by alUto or train. mel'S are going to be sold down the 
with an average milk production of river again. Need I remind ypu how 
791 pounds per cow and 3'0.8 pounds I' Thirteen 4.H Workers often in the past American farmers 
of butterfat in thirty days. Forty .• were sold down the riyer on the tar,-
five cows produced over forty pounds Meet for Leader Tralrung iff issue?" 
butterfat for the month, fifteen had --- Farm import~ in 1935, the secre-
over fifty pounds butterfat and five I Mis~ Jessie Green, assistant state tary said, including tropical produce 
produced over sixty pounds. club leader, conducted a leader train~· were worth a good deal less than the 

H. L. Anderson of Battle Creek 1 ing meeting fm', active 4-H club wor- 10-year. average or one and two
had the high herd for the month as; kers at ~he courthouse all day Mon- thirds billion dollars. Imports jlust 
well as being high in his group of 51 day. ThIrteen Wayne count)\ club now are approaching normal. All 
to 15 cows. MI'. Anderson's herd of I leaders were present. such imports come over the regular 
five Registered Holsteins produced . agricultural tariff walls. 
an average of 1 115 pounds milk and I FO"T-H Club Orgamzed Regarding "publicity" on AAA 
44.9 pounds of 'butterfat. Mrs. S. S. Soden of Winside is the payments, Secretary Wallace diverted 

Th h' h d' I d . th I local leader of the recently organiz-I from the text of his talk to say that 
rou ~ o;g~y~::'~i~t~:;' c~~~s )~:: here I ed 4-~ coo~dng club, "The ,Helping he welcomed such a report. Howev

g 1 d b W V S I ~ I Hand.' MISS Pearl Suehl IS secre-I er, he urged that "all hands be put 
~ owne h Y I md fO~8 ~gg~r:;, ad tar\", on the table" and that the benefits 

adY~ ';; o~ /etr 0 egId s1 ore 1 . of the protect'ive tariff to industries 
an ra e 0 s ems average ,0 M 11 I 't F t b d bl" I pounds of milk and 36.~ )lounds of. 0 er nVl es rurmers 0 e ma e pu IC a so. 
butterfat )ler cow. MI". Von Seggern' Important Meet May 18 I -" 
also had the high indivirlua1 produc- i __ I Flake, Helen Jones and Kathryn 
er for the month for this Registered I \Val'JI1e county farmer,s are urged Grecnslit, sang numbers and the 
Holstein produced 2.2.r:i3 pounds milk I by assistant a~ri('ultural agent \Val- brass quartette, composed of Doro
and 83.4 pounds of butterfat. I t~r L. Moeller F, to attend the meeting th_y Hook, Frank Gamble, Stanley 

Anyone wishing to join the testing' Monday evening, May 18, which will ~o~nso~ an~ Adele Ed~1' played. 
association Can see or write their be conducted by A. G. George of the e res m,en s were serve. 
County Agent 01' the Supervisor Earl Farm Management department of the With Mrs. Britell 
Rottler at Madison, Nebraska. state College of Agriculture. Mr,. 

giyes us a means of aiding those who Mrs. Dunkiau. / 
also sacdficed but are still within Don't ~ fooled - Buy hail 'insur,
reach of our help. From the al)- ance in reliable Stock Companies. 
nual wearing of the little flower See Martin L. Ringer fOr goo.): Hail 
come benefits reaching into every Insurance at Low' Rate. ,23 
Cornel' of the country and touching Mrs. Carl Wright returned Tuts
the lives of thousands of unfortunate day Ir,om Boulder, Colorl\do, where 
men. women a)1d, ,childr,en. she spent a week visiting her son, 

The vast program of welfare and MaUrice, who teaChes '!lusic in the 
rehabilitation work carried out by Boulder schools. 
The A~eri~n ~gion and Auxiliary M~. and Mrs. Baxter Boe and fa
draws Its prlll.clple support from the mily spent Sunday viSiting in Ver
poppy. lJ.'he dImes, quarters and half million South IJakota at the home 
dollars we drop into the coin boxes of Mr.' Boe's brother,' Rymer. 
of the poppy workers supply! the Mothers' Day Mr. and Mrs. J,. M. 
mea,:s. for local, state. and n~tlOnal Strahan and family, and Mr. and 
actIVIties for the benefIts of dIsabled Mrs G A M'ttel tadt f W' id 
veterans and the families left in '" ISO illS e, 
need thr,ough the death Or disability 
of veterans. The Poppy Day contri-
butions make aid available d:uring the 
other 364 days of the )'I"ar to those 
who are still paying in steady instal
lments the war's bitter debt of suf
fering and privation. , 

When we pin on our poppies this 
year, there should come to us all a 
vision of the part we are playing in 
the effort to heal the nation's war 
wounds. We should look upon OUl' 
poppies not only as flowers of mem
()r)'\ for the dead but as flowers of 
hope for the living. 

Attend Del1WC?Yltic CCNlv('ution 
J. J. Ahern, C. A. Berry, Dr. Wal

ter A. Benthack, James E. Brittain, 
E, Eo Fleetwood, Frank F. Korff, 
Rollie W. Ley, Stanley Norris, Clyde 
Oman, .T. J. Steele and B. F. Strahan 
attended the state Democratic con
vention in Omaha 1ast Thursday .• 

College Clubs Go Social 

, I 
and jill's. iArchie, Mears Q1: , I 
City :wer~ Sunday guests ,at' '" ',',. 

itMr:~r'e~::~~~,:,*~!i,~,! ;:-ijljl:11',im') 

visit Son and danghJ:iD~'I" 
on Motllers'Dall as being a "iiioH'" , "",,,:,,,,,,, 

8ur.pris~. " ,",I _'II 

of, Mr~ •. A. A.W~I~ "~!I!'~,i"""",.",,,,,,,,,,~,," 
Mr. a'1-d Mrs. H, M. 

,family of Sioux 
I ... ,Wel,ch and famil)!", 
A. ,For~s of ;Rhi"~an,, '.'!"" 1+'11,<1",""" 

"\Vho i~ visiting he~ .. ~;i ":"'11'''' 
. Mrs. ~l1en I~rmstrong, ~h,p, ~~il I" 1 '!!:'IIIIILL~'\' 

, tnjuredher, h,ip _ently. .. '''1'''''''''' 
Mr. and' Mrs'i James Hansen ofi' 

lIartington, parents of Mrs. Erwin ' : i 
Fleer, and Mrs.: Otto Christensen of, 
partington were: Sunday dinner gu..,. 
sts in the EJ:Wiit Fleer home. SUp-": , 
per guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Han-, 
sen Mr. amI Mrs. Otto Christenslltl" 
~d John, ,!nd ;Mr. and Mrs. '~: 
f" eer. ii :: . ":' 

i l' """.ffi",'",' 1,,1', 

George will ciiscus~ farm records and Methodist Home Missionary soc-
Farm BUlI'eau Workers accounts, a subject important to far- iet)l met 'Thursday afternoon, May 7, 

• mel'S who wish to take advantage of with Mrs. I. H. Britell who was as-
Meet To DISCUSS Plans I the new system which enables indi- sis ted by Mr,s. William Beckenhauer. 

___ yidual record keepers to conlpare Election of officers resulted as fo~-
Wayne caunty Farm Bureau met I their year's business with other lows: Mrs. \V. rC, Andre:vs, pres~-

Picnics, steak frys, and dinners are 
the order of the day at Wayne State 
Teacher,s co!lege during the winding 
up of the school year. The various 
club:;;; and organizations are all con
cluding the year with final social 
events. 

May Fest.ival Sched1l.Ied 
The annual May Festival at the 

Wayne State Teachers college will 
take place in the college gymnasium 
\Vednesday morning, May 27, begin
ning at ten o'clock. The festival will 
follow the story, of Rip Van Winkle. 
Children of the Training school first 
six grades, the rural school pupils, 
and young women of the college phy
sical education classes will partici
pate in the elaborate pvent. Miss Es
ther. Dewitz is in general charge. 

You buy one dTess at 

regular price and the 

second is yours for only 
Monday evening with members of the I famls. I dent, Mrs. A. ~. R.oss, VIce presl~ 
advison" board, ·which consists of dentj Mrs. F. C. MIlls, secretary; 

" d f I Mrs. H. C. Capsey, treasurer; Mrs. 
one .man an o~e woman rom e~c1 C'T7 e FARME R'S A. L Kellogg, corresponding secreta-
precmct, who were recently appomt- 1." M COM· h II h d h 
ed to the board by the exec'utive com~ ry. 1's:.. ItC e <l: c j~rge 
mittee, for a discussion of their du- EX CHAN G E of devotIOns, the t~eme bemg M~-
ties .. Plans were also formulated th~r and Daugh~er. Mrs. F. C. 

6 study book on uThe Promise and Its 
for the year's work pro ram. Ads under this head i1l.'lertod FREE I MIlls read the fmal chapter of the 

------ of chOll"gB to FARMERS ONLY. No Fulfillment". Mrs. I. H. Britell Tead 
cash prices must be inserted. EftCh an article on jjLook Together". Les

ad will be run two weeks. son was in charge of Mrs. Hattie 
Hancock, who gave a talk on the 
children's hon~es sponsored by the 

~OCAL5 Amazing offer! Delineator, Path- TRADE:- Will trade a P. & O. wide Hom., Missionar)!. The organization 
finder, Pictorial Review, one year tread single YOW lister and John I decided to entertain the Queen Es
each, and OMAHA BEE-NEWS 3 Deere two row cultivator for cattle. thers and their mothers at the regu-
months, Daily and Sunday by mail See Ben Meyer. 22-23 lar meetmg June 5. ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson were 
on Nebraska and Iowa rural routes, I Tuesday evening' callers of Mr. and 
only. $2.65. ORDER HERE TO· LeU~8 To ST)eak Often Cameo Club Meets Mrs. Frank Griffith, Jr., last week. 
DAY!! 19tf TIl'. J. G. \Y. Lewis of "Vayne will Mrs. VI". A. Emery was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Holt, Jr., 

dcli,'cr the commencement address member" of Cameo dub and one and Miss Donna Fae were Sunday 

Hail Insurance: Get our rates or 
hail insurance in stock companies
corrwani€6 that pay cash and no as· 
sessments. Martin L. Ringer. 2ltf 

for th(' Carroll high school Friday guest, Mrs. F. B. Decker, when she dinner guests in the nPRTI Hanson 
evening. He will a-Iso be commence- entedained at a one o'clock luncheon home 
ment speaker May 2:7 at the Bega meeting last Friday afternoon. Two Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scace, Hom
l,ural high school in the Stanton vi- tables of duplicate contract were Cl' Evcrf'tt, ano-MiRR Joy S(,flCC were 
cinit~f' Sunuay afternoon, May 17, pJaypd in which 1\1 1'1'5. Hen ry Ley and Lyons vi:-;itors Satunla~'. 

FO
R SALE:-Some choice Hereford, he deliver.s the principal ,address at Mrs. L. F. Perry were high for Mr. and Mrs. H. \\'. Hahn and 

I 
a rural lIfe conference lTI Stanton North and South and Mrs. H. ll. family spent Sundn:~~ \ isitillg' in the 

bulls Frank Hanson. 22-23pd. under the direction of the Rev. O. S. AddIson and Mrs. E. 0 Stlatton hIgh ho~e of Mr Hahn's parents, Dean 
. Lowe of the Stanton Methodist for EdSt and West. Plans wele madC' \ anci Mrs H. H. Hahn. 

FOR SALE :-16<.3 acre. Im}))~oved II church. ' fOt a guest daM meeting soon. Mr. and Mrs. Harolrl QU1nn and. 
farm south?f Way~e. Pnce $8;, p,~1'1 ______ I Mrl!}()'I'H Hoo.k, Hu'6ferc;rc; family were Sunday dmner bruests 1TI 

acre. MartIn L. Rmger. __ 31 ])ralcs Jail Sentence < Fourteen gIrls were guest of MISS the C. E. Benshoof home at \Vitl-
'I Carsten P(>terson Monday, pleaded Marjnrie Hook at a chile supper ill side. 

FOR, SALE :-YOIung Hereford Bul1. guilty to a charge of intoxication in th~ T. S. Ho~k home Saturday cy· Charles T. \Vhite, engineer fnr P. 
InqUire of Ernes~ J. Lundahl, R. F. county court and was sentenced to 3'0 emng. FolloWIn6' the supper the W. A. on the Fremont municipal aud
n. No. I, '\Vakefleld.- 23-24 1 days in the county jail and assessed girls spent the evening in a social itorium job, visited \\fayne friends -----------c.,----- $i),1I6 costs of the action. Arrest manl\er. Guests present were: Tlll' Jast Thursdav'. Mr. "'hite served in 
FOR SALE:-Nine room house. full was made by Chief of Ilolice W. A. Misses Betty Ellis, iJorothy Liedtke, a similar capacity on the.construc-
quarter block. Can be arranged for St:warL It was Peters~n's second Marvelane George, Betty Blair, Bar- tion of \Vayne's auditorilum. 
ro<?ming or apartment hous~ .• ]n-Ioffense. bara Felber, Jean Mines, Betty Haw- }immy Dean and Jack Killion spent 
qUIre at Democrat office 23 kins, Marian Vath, Betty Strahan, from Sunday afternoon until Mon-

Obsen'('!:: AI1l1!il'ersa.?·lI Retty Chittick, Roberta Baker, Mil- day mprning. in. the home of their I 
FOR SALE: South American P,!P Golden anniversary of the Presby- dred Ringer, Faye Sandahl and Ka- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .. Dean 
corn ~eed. 5c per lb. Fred Btaird, terian Mis...;;ionary soc~..ty was ob- th~rine Young. Hanson. 
\Vayne, Nebraska, 2:ipcl t.en't~d wtll a sJlC'cial guest day mcct- _____ . ____ ~ ______ ~. ____ ~_._ . __ ~~ __ ._~~ ____ .. ______ _ 

-'~-'-~'-"---- illg \\'('(\nrsrtay uftf'rTIoon. Mrs. 
FOR SALE:~Acreage property neay Marv Brittain, Mrs. Eph Becken
Normal school. Price $2,000. See hau~l't Mrs. A. A. \Velch and Mrs. J. 
Martin L. Ringer. 2'3 G. MiP€s gan'l. reminisc~nces of the 

int't'I'E'sting' historJI of the or;raniza
FOR SALE :~(;-Room cottage. Mod- lioll. 1 )Oll Bakel' pJaycu a darinet 
enl, automatic heating system. Pric- solo, accompanied by MisB Neva 
ed for quick sale. Inquire at Demo- Jones. Wayne State Teachers col
crat office. 23 lcg{~ Yo('al trio, compos€d of \Vilma 

:j:+++·I-++++++++++++++·I-+++++++++++++++++++-I·++++++++++ti 

I 
LTVER SAUSAGE 2 Lbs. for 25c 

SHORT RIB BOIL lIe 

HAMBURGER Joe 

BEEF ROAST 17c 
:I: STRICTLY COR~ FED BEEF lIe, 150, 17c 

*; Try 0 .. " :"; :a: ;:v;;ec V~I: ;';~O~R;"t 
"OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH" 

OVESEN an.d,SPN PHONE 46 WAYNE. NEB. 

+.111. it .llIIi 11 i pj i J J ilia,. 1t.1~' 1111+++++++++++ .............. 

THIS SPACE CON flUBUTED BY 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Phone 169w ARMAN!) HISCOX Wayne, Neh. 

to be used in advertising church, lodge or organization socials 
sales. etc., witbout one cent of cost to the organization.' Just 
call The Democrat office (Phone 145) and ask to use the 
Hiscox space. 

Young people of district 51 are giv

ing a pl.ay "That Lucas Famil(' at 
the school house 5 miles west of 

Wayne on highway No. 98, on Fri

day evening', May 13, at 8 o'clock, No 

admission charge. Lunch will be 

sold. Izetta Pac Buetow, teacher. 

See these frocks - they 
Itre marvelous for so 
much style, quality and 

variety. Come early 

Select your dresses at 
this saving 

J. C. NU88 5& to $1 STORES 
W8yne.H8rtln~ton 

j++4 1144++++++++++++4 t4++44 I It+t+++++++++++++++++++! 

I Summer Sporting Goods. 

I 
Ladies Bicycle, Balloon Tires .......... $26.9.5 
Boy's Bicycle, Regular ................ $23.95 

: i 

Deluxe Bicycle, Stream-line, Balloon Tires $27 ~99 

GENUINE SPALDING GOLF BALLS 

Kroflite, Top Flite and Tournament brands, ea, 59c 

PaJr Flites, Special ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c 

Spaulding Witch ....... . ........... , .... . 

Practice Balls ............................. . 

25c 

15c I 

Baseballs .......................... 10c to $1.85 

Fielder's Gloves, Assorted .......... 79c to $4.00, 

Louisville Slugger Ball Bats, <?fficill.l . ~. . . .. $1.95 

Heddon Fish Baits and Rods at Popular Prices 

Wright and Ditson Tennis Balls, Ea .......... 25c 

Tennis Rackets - Populrur Brands - Pop' ular Prices! 
, :',' I 

• . - .~- I 

22-Short CARTRIDGES - Special for 

Friday and Saturd&y, .... :.. 2 Boxes 19c 



--',rr ,'" ,Ii " ,,'. ·ti~Z N~: Amu,,;n (J' "A' 'n awers ' "', ',"" fr'q P}PaC:e""',th ,ngreeB') ..' , 
.,.,..". A.... llF1>a.. 423 Miller-l1asselbalch Co., ' 

From Eighth Grade, n",u"",~'",u'~ Berres, Work. pairs, 9lair)ted $24.49,' el'am-, li4 
Examination P~~rs ing, ,Assesor.'s office ill,d, a'1d , 'lllow~d~t, .. ,., .... 3'61 

-0-' ,,',' dllripg ,M",rch and April ,. 94.12 865 W. A. ,HiScox, Hardware 9. 8 
Eac!> ~'Jiar Wayne cou~ty distiict ~8 J. J. Steele, Co. Treaa.. 872, LI~nnkie :lide~~lar'rtUnl~ading 390 

schOol' eiglith graderS turil the tables " Cash advanced for service p an an '""u ve w. .... . 

Road Disirict .Fwnds ' 
, ... Rpad Dipt. N'0,~8 

967 Henrl( Mau, 'Men working 
with snowfen"e aM bridge 

;.1.1·1 

Pubb~ ~eI1I001 
H911PJ;S.: l\I,oth~rEi 

Mrs, MaxW! Brit~iri HOnored 
As Wain~'~E:irst Mother 

In Pr9gr~ Friday 
on ihe)r teachers and tell \;h~m a few on Tiine Lock for County 894 Herma'; Assenheimer, Re-
thing.: 'Here are a few of the 'Freasurer. .................... 25.00 pairini!" and operating trac-

. work· . .. ...... :: .......... :........... 15.'00 
968 Henry Schroeder, Hauling , 

snowfence and bridge work 7.00 
Road Dist. No. 19 

';1" I.:: 

strang" arlswersturned 'in'to ques- 849 J. J.' 'S~ele, Co. Treas.. tor .:., .. , ............................. 13.4{) 
tions aSked in examinati~ns: ' Postai!'< for April............ 44.00 895 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., 

School actiViities ceased for' a ~hort "Why We Celebb.te Arbor Day" 850 Heriry Rethwisch, Commis- Freight advanced 1.28 
time Fridal/ ~fte'7'~on in order, that IS because aiter the' World War they sionerse):'Vices for Apr, .. ' 75.50 896 Ellis Miner., Culvert wk. 3.25 
&11 public IIch~1 children' signed!' a paper and since that' we 8(i1 David Kocb, Same ............ 83.70 897 S. J. Ickier, BlackslJliJ;hing 9.15 
pay trib"ta, to Mirs: Mary had A'rbor Day. 852 Frank Erxleben, Same.... 78.95 898, Nebr. Culvert and J;'ipe 
Wayne's first mother, at a Virginia was setied because poop' 853 W. R, EI!~s, .. Supplies for Co., Culvert, claimed $58.29, 
Kother's Day: pr<igVam preSented Ie wanted to worship fr,eedom as Court, Reporter . ................ 4.00 examined and allowed at 57.13 
the municip!,1 aWlitj:>tium by! all tlley Wished. 854 Fr,ed 'Ellis; Hauling -gar-' 899 Miller-Hasselbalch Co., Re-
partlments of ,the, :lKihooL The results of the Revolutionary bage from Jail for April pairs ..... __ ......................... 2.64 

9,69 Henry Arp, Dragging .... 
Road D.ist. No •. 25 

970 Levi Roberts, Road w.ork 
Road Dist. No. 29 . 

971 F. W. Brugi!'<man, Drag
ging roads and taking up 
snowfence.. . ............ .:-." ....... . 

Road Dist, No •. 30 
972 Clay Bryan, Taking up snow-

for $11.88; Nq. i . 
3793 for $12.?'0~; ~ 

for. $252.50; ; N~I i 
No. 4159 for $200.C, 

I ,$35.0{). ..; • 
l~;jl)--"" 0.' ~u 'i for. . $25.00 ; No. 14~' 

420 .for $25.QO; No,; 
;j No. 518 for $80.50;, 
$~.1<5; No . .733 ,f0f, 

"More th,all, fif~y ,year~i:ntl,oaU', S'ja.nigd I War was a bounda"Y\ line, and March ... _................ 2.00 900 Merchant & Strahan, gas 4.66 
Supt. C. F. Diel1st 

in "The Courtship of Mile~ StaMish" 855 Peoples Natural Gas Co., 901 Sorensen Radiator and 1973 
Mrs. Brittain" '~yqu ,beca!"e . . Gas delivered at Courthouse Welding Shop, Welding.. 11.55 
mother. of W,\yn~ I ~hel) ~he town It- is abo\lt a men with a gun gomg to April 1 to May 1 ............ 61.13 902 R Morse Gas and oiL.. 18.76 

fenc~d Di·~;:ri~·t .. N~: .. 3·3.. 6.65: Cc)mlnis'sio,ner 

Theodore Kling, Taking 

self was yet ,in)ts infancyj. That shoot turkeys. 856 'Valter Br~demeyer, Rent Comm. Dist. No.2 _ Rethwisch 
waa a long tim~, before we had a Three characters in "l1Ivangeline" of dance hall for Primary I 903 Herb Jenkins, Patr,olman's 974 George Korn, Rd. Wk ... 
day designated as ~others' Day. 11ut are mf.ther b()y and man. Election Deer Creek ........ 5.00 salary On . Wayne-Carroll- Road Dist. No. 6'0 
someone has ~ajd 'tl)at 'God couldn't Write a paragroph in appreciation 857 Costs in Case of State vs. Sholes road for April.... 75.()Q 975 Fred Fenske, Rd. Wk ... 

down snowfence 
Road Dist. No. 48 

adjourned to 

be everyplace, so he gave us our mo- of the sacrifices made by, OUr sol- Marie Vannische: Comm. Dist. No.3 _ Koch LAID OVER CLAIMS BERRES, Clerk. 
thers', and as you represent Wayme diers, of the cost of wars, and of J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge 873 Allan Koch, Repairing and ""''''''..;.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"..~'''''''''''''''=========== 
mothers here this aitel'noon, we ar.e the price paid in blood for our lib- Court Costs .................... 4.45 operating tr.actor .... __ ...... 30.40 
happy to he"e yO!! with us." orty. An,wcr-We were fhe pocket J. H. Pile, Co. Sheriff, 904 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, 

M,· •. B,ittl,\in Responds book of all the main wars." Sheriff's fees .... _. __ . ______ .... _ 14.52 Express advanced ............ 1.23 
Mrs. Brittain's .graciiius response Frank F. Korff, Clk. Dist. 985 Interstate Mach. and Sup-

was, /fA mother is always <L mother, The Declaration of Independence Court, Court costs ............ 7.25 ply Co., Repairs .......... _ ..... 116.22 
and it is ;mpossi~le fOl' her ever to is a paper with all kinds of things .J. H. Pile, Co. Sheriff 906 Interste Mach. and Supply 
forget her children. When my chil- made by the president and his cabi- Shc,:iff's fees 17.65 Co., Same .71 
dren were little, f used to \vorry ab- net h d S 

out leavingh~h~~'hlallldthI dt'; lefatve The First Continental Congress 858 ;;i~~~~O~~;;'y ~~o_~, __ =-l~~- 4.05 907 ~~;~:~~!:c .. : ... ~~ ....... ~.p- 47.79 
them with lI'eu e p dug a en was organized in 1863 and was a 859 Alvin G. Wert, Assessing 9'08 Theodor.e R. Jones, Sur-
wished to attend social gatheringe written piece of paper wl1ich said Brenna Precinct, 1936 .. 122:W veying, .. _ ..... ___ ........ __ .... _. __ . 55.00 
In the eveni~g." Mrs. Brittain also the France had to leave the U. S. 800 Alex Jeffrey, Same for 909 Kenneth Dowling, Assisting 
added that today'::; youngsters are e;JU- alone. \V Ubur precinct . 142.50 Co. Surveyor ............ _ 32..50. 
perior physicaIlli to those of her Care of the eyes. See your dentist 861 F. O. Hildur, Same for. Hei- 9-10 David C. Leonhart, Remov-
generation becau~e modern motherS once a year. kes addition and Logan pre- ing fence and operating gra-are better informed as to the best 16 ()O 
way of rearing them. "Scienee," she We celebrate Arbor Day in honor cinct -- .. --- ...... 103.5Q del' ...... ----... :.................. . 
said, "has greatly improved the phy- of birds. C. H. Jeffr"lll. Same for 911 Harvey Kuester. C Co. N S~r-
sical child through more enlightened The organs of respiration are nose, Strahan precinct ............ 147;50 veyor Stanton 0., e r., 
motherhood." , eyes, mouth, ears, legs, arms and 863 L. C. Gildersleeve, Same for One half •... of survey on 1 55 

Following Mrs. Brittein's brief City of Wayne up to and Wayne-Stanton Co. line.. 3;W 
talk, she was presented with a bou- lungs. . including April 23, 1936 .. 157.50 Auto:m~bile or Motor Vehicle FU

be quet of flower .. by Miss Bett:\' Jean Care of the ears. Do not shout m 864 Walter L. Moler, Office ex- Road Dragging Dist. 1 -- Erxle n 
Petersen, a representative of the your ears. pense and supplies, tele- 912 Miller-Hasselbalch Co., Re-
first grade. The frame work of the body is phone rental and tolls and pairs "_",_",_", ___ ,_, __ , __ ,,_,, 96.73 

The talk was preceded by II history the object upon which people grow. mileage for Apr. as Agri- 913 Leslie Swinney, Maintain- '080 
of Mothers' Dalll given by Mis. Ma- The ears will clean themselves. <mltural agent _ 66.21 ing road and repairing ___ . 1. 
linda Stuthmann, and two va,al sol· We celebrate Arbor Day because 865 W. A. Hiscox, Hardware.. 7.2'0 914 Ed Hagemann, Road Drag-
08 by Robert Gibb, representative of it is when the people go out to the Bridge Fund L ging ......... ___ ._._ ....... _........ 3.60 
the facul1lJl, who waa !lcconwanied at grave )1,,,ds and shot over them. 822 Wheeler Lbr. Bridi!'< and 915 Henry Brudigan, Same.... 3.00 
the piano by Miss :reanlle Wright. We celebrate Arbor day because Supply Co., LUrrll)er, claim- 916 Burdette Hansen, Same . __ . 3.{)0 
HiB selections were "Little Mother that was when the Civil War ended. cd $1,232.50, examined and 917 Melvin Longe, Same ...... 3.60 
of Mine" and "lIJother Machre.".' On Arbor Day we put flags up and allowed at ._ ... ____ . __ ... 665.88 918 E. W. Lehmkuhl, Same 2.50 

gr!:;:s r:~~n~:~~ ~~IY th~ot~::"'~~ ~~::t~~:s d~~~'t d~~~~g t~h~·e~:~~ the 866 !~rk H. M~~el~~~, __ ~~d;~6.30 ~~~ r:~~~ ~~~~~~: ~::: -" H~, 
after which the high schooi girls' 867 F. H. Medelman, Same .. 1769,66 921 Ed Caauwe, Same 
sextette sang~ ac{:ompallied b~~ Miss Two purposes of the framework of 868 Fullerton Lbr. Co., Lumber 922 Ernest Spahr, Same 4.50 I 
Bette Blair. Personnel included Miss the body-"To keep the body in and posts 50.65 92:3 Will L. Baker, Same 3.60 
Delores McNatt, Miss Bt'tty 'Vrij:t'ht, shape and to keep the hodYI from 8()9 J .. J. Steele, Co. Treas., 924 Arthur Carlson, Same l.{)O 
MiBs Verona Hahlbeck, Miss Lois b(~lIding' like u jelly fish. I Freight advanced 566.62 023 R Longe, Same 1.20 I 
Thompson, Miss Marian Vath and The eyes must not be hct. They 870 Cllleago Lbr. Co., Lumber, 1926 H. 'V. Bennett, Same 3.08 I 
Miss Betty Hnwkiml. must not be picked with pins or oth- po~ts an(1 .Hardware . 15.82 CJ27 'Valter GoodlIng, Same 4.00 

Int(~rlJr'et Whisiler','1 MothC'/" cr articles. 87] 011\ el' Rmchert, Repau·mg !J28 Geo. Reuter, Same 2.66 
An inter.pretation of the famous Bridge work 4.{)O I i)29 Henry HoffmJan, Same 4.50 II 

picture, Whistler's l\loUWl', was pre- By respiration we mean sweating. 872 Lonnie Henegar, Unloadmg I Road Draggmg Dist. 2 __ Rethwisch 
.aented by th~ J\lUior high school. Two orgUlls of respiration aTe the plank and culvert work 3.60 734 Lawrence Bennett, Road 
Suspended f,'Om the stage. drapes at sldn nnd the pores. 873 Allan Koch, rpng. brdg 5.'00 I draggmg . 4.0'0 
the side was lln enlal·gell tinwd print The eyes are very' timid. You Old Age As.'1ist,oncc Fund . 928 Geo. Reuter, Same 1.34 1 

of the picture, which added effe('tiv~- should take care of your eyes be- 874 Mrs. Esther Thompson, Cash 929 HenTY Hoffman, Same.. 1.0-3,' 
ness to thi} intet)i)retution as Patty cWuse when you are blind you can- advanced for postage for re- 930 August Lorenzen, Same 1.50 
Brown, clad in clothing (~lo~ely re- not get any mOl't' ey~s. lief office 3.30 931 Clarence Bargstadt, Same 6.00 
sembling that of 'Whistler's mother, To care fof' a cold when caught Unc'lJlpl(;l,IIment Relief Fund 932 Wm. Bodenstedt, Same 3.50 I 
sat in peacef,ul r~ose with hands one should always haye a handker- 875 J. M. Johnson, Prof. ser. 933 Wm. H. Wagner, Same 14.08 
fllided while ,Margar~tta Einung re- eh-i(.f. Two good hahits of eating a vices fOl' poor 10.00 934 E. W. Stoltenberg, Same 10.75 
counted the pkturc'R history, togeth- meal are not to cough in other 87() HO\/,:ell Rees Estate, Rent 935 'Valter Tietgen, Same. [).2G 
or with It description nf it!l finer for poor, Febr. Mar. and 936 Alfred Eddie, Same 10.00 I 
points. Sh~ ¢oncluded by saying, "If things that others eat of, not to April 18.00 937 E. O. Richards, Same 7.50 
Whistler h4di p"~nted but this one comb yoU!: hair while eating. 877 M. H. Porter, Parts and 938 L. J. Richards, Same 4.5Q 
painting, hrs fame would have been Respiration is bTcathing in and out labor on truck 23.75 939 Clarence Koepke, Same .. 3.00 
aSBured." air. 878 M. H.· Porter, same 77.89 940 Harry G. Kay, Same ... 6.50' 

Shirley Powers c(}llcluded the pro- One should keep his ears lean. 879 Tucker Bros., Stol'ab'e, Rc- 941 Robert Rinehart, Same 4.00 
gram with the reading, "Mother's Do not eat while we are eating. pairs on t~uck and gas _ 25.05 942 E. D. Morris, Same 5-.00 
Hands.'; A good habit one should have when 88'0 Coryell Aluto Co., Gas, re- ., 943 Pritchard Bros. Same 3.08 

LQcal Items 
eating you should eat slowly and pairs and repair work . __ .. 21.!l5 944 John H. Mohr, Same 4.50 
huve a balance bill of affair. 881 L. W. McNatt Hardware; 945 Rees Richards, Same 10.00 

Car for the enr let it grow Hardware 4.54 946 Arnold Mau, Same 4.5'0 
Guests ill the E. A. Surher and 882 Jay Drake, Timekeeper for 947 R. Irwin Jone::;, Same 2'.0·8 

Elmer Gailey hon"·. 'l'hul'sday and freel". WPA 48.00 948 Luther Anderson, Same 8.00 
Friday were Mr .. u.lld Mt's. Lou Hath If an insC'('t. gf"ts in tIl(' car take 8tnte Relief Fund 949 Martin Anderson, Same.. 22.00 
of Council·Bluffs, Iowa, and Mr_ and it. to a. doctol'. 88:) Larson s Grocery, Mar. 950 Ed J)enesia, Same 1,()::)0 

Mrs. Percy; Snuffin of l)em'el", Co]o- A dt'c;iruhle quality which a good and Api'. g'l'oc. for poor 17.;'")0 9Gl Hrlll'y Hansen, Same 4.GO 
rudo. Mr .. Hath i~ n bl'.otlw)' of Mrs. citizen should lwxe iR "Stanll by your 88·1 01'1' ami Orr Store, April 952 H. II. Honey, running trnc-
Surher and Mrs. Snuffin is h(:1' niece. ('olilltry as you would h~' your OWl! gToeerie . .;; for pOOt' 1:1.:)() t01' Hi t):) 

GU(~~ts of Mr,s. Fran).. Gamble ({pur lllotlll'l'." 8!-F) .Jno. Schcel, May gl'o('eri(';; 93:~ Ih:nl'Y Lksm;·l11 l.'unning gl'a-
this w(~ek end \vill be 1\11"f'. Minnie The ni Ill't {,pnth <lnwntllllPnt is for poor 17:nO dl"':' 12.:1'0 
McI"ll;t'lu~ld ~or (jleveh~nd, th~! f{ll'm

w I W.IH'11 tlw first WOI1WIl ('<tll1<' to Am- 8RG \V{,ible's Store, IHar. and Ht14 \r. F. Bonta. Trucking' :iO.GO 
.or MlllHW (~arnb1e, sl~:tel' of 1<'1'<1l1k ("')t"l A Pl'. gro('el'i(~.s fnr pOOl" 1-1.00 9.~).) Un;: Pi(,rson, Taking up 
Gamble and t~ memlwl' or Ow first .,' . . . ,887 \Yay-no Creamery, Milk for Sl1 ()'I,\" [ellCl' 0.:')0 
gl'uduaiing dass of \Vaync high i Ilw ,JudICIal cie}!nrtll1f'nt 1Jltel"1'Ull~ pOOr fot' Apr. :3'.70 ~);)() "-.. J. Littletoll, Hemoying 
school, and Dr. anli Mrs. A, F. Ernst I U'd laws. 888 \\'ayn(' Grain nlld Coal Cn. sllo\\,-fence 7.50 
of Omaha, .~e latter a:)so a sister of Nineteenth Amendment -.- Four Conl for POOl' 9.00 957 M. S. \Vhitney, Hardware 41.49 
Frank Grumble. Dr. n;.rnat, a fOl".m- SI~Ol'e and Reven years ago lire father 889 Mrs. 'Vm. Pfleuger, Care Road Dragging Dist. No.3 _ Koch 
er. Wayne :tniri~~ter) will 'deliver the brought forth this new nation, con- of poor Mar. 19 to 26 2.50 871 OliYer Reichert, Maintain-
high school bljocalaul)/late address cei"ed in liberty, and dedicated to 89'0 Lutheran Hospital, Hasp. ing and repairing tractor 35.20 
here Sunda'» eVening. the proposition that all men are I care of poo,; ~R.'OO 958 Adolf Perske, nl'agging 

Mrs. J.E. Kreidler, "f Fullerton, created equa\. 891 Mrs. AI\'ina Korff, Room roads 
house 'gues~ for a ,week in the· J. A. DutieR of the Cabinet Members- rent and care of poor Mar. 909 Frank Maas, Same 
Reynolds home, left. T!l~sda~ for The postmaster general he gave 2:3 to Apr. 26 :~:t75 960 \Yaltel' A. Carpenter, Same 6.00 

8.00 
1.50 

Norfolk where ahe WIll V1Slt WIth her '892 Nels Jorg-ensen, Milk for 961 Otto Stenger, Same 7.50 
dalughter, Mrs. Joe Shields, b,efore stamps to some people, he also sold poor for Mar. and Apr. 6.10 962 \\,illie Suehl, Same 5:00 
going to Portland, Oregon ~ 'visit them for less than they were worth. 893 Andrew Johnson, Rent for 963 Reuben Puis, Same 5.00 
another, daUgh~r. Mrs. Shialds wa~ The secretary ot1l' the Treasury poor 5.00 964 Frank Lindsay, Same 3.00 
also a guest in tIle Reynolds homll, took money out of the bank and used Geneml Raad F«lId 965 C. E. Nelson, Same 2.50 

she and her mother leaving for the it fa" himself. _~:_:==::=::=::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ "former's home at. Norfolk Tuesday The Secretary ,of \Val" does the -+I¥' -. . --~----.----~----

afternoon. same thi.ng as the Secretary of the 
The Rev:. and Mr,s, L. W. GramM' 'Treas\1ry. 

]y attended a' church cnl.lJl('il meeting Anwl'i(,<1 was disc()\'C~l'ed in 188.! 
in Omaha Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. nahll,eek lind 
famil)1, accompanied b;' Miss Ardath 
cTohn~;on, visited' in the Cnr] HnhlbP.<'k 

~~z~e I~!'d B~~n~~~n l~~~;~:~~l~ ~:~.~l 1!~'~:~~~: 
ers. 

h;J Columhus. 
Two important presidents wer.e 

Franklin n. Roose\'clt ~ln~i Hoover. 
Hoosl·\"('lt ])\1t us in debt nllll Hooyt'l' 
got U~ out of debt \vhe>ll hc was in. 

(From the \\Tayne Co. 'l'(,<ll'lwr) 

._----------.. 

. '. :. Dead Animals' • • . . 
REMOVED PROMPTLY 

'Call 29F20 Wayne 
;i i .}' '-'; Wel'faYI Phone'Oalls -

'Wtyn~'~ RenderingCo~ 
i 

t SensIble Hall" 
"It's the ~isn I've Ever Known 

Insurance a 

(CoDyrllhted) 

You raise bushels. You market based on the market value of the 
bushels. Market Value Hail In- crop, When prices are low you 
surance written in bushels per can still afford to carry Hall In
acre 1s the fairest way to insure surance. Insure your crops this 
your crops against loss by ball. ~:~~ib~~rW~~~p~:;e o;;;fO~~:iO~~ 
;!l~~~i i~eb~r~~.on T~ee ~~~~~ We also write specific amount 
paid you in case of loss 15 also policies in Dollars per acre. 

NEBRASKA NATIONAL FiR. INS eo. 
TnlfUratlcl' BId!!' .. OmahlJ. N~hr 

J)'N ALSO 1l'1I17'E PLAT RATE OR DOLLARS PER ACRE 

FRANK STURMA 
:.sq~Fir~t Street Wayne, Nebraska 

•• IIIIU~.+1 U 111114 IIIII ~ III t+tt 1t+IIU+++++~ 

McCormick-D.erins Mower$l
i 

Been Good Have Always 
and the 

No. 7 Enclosed Gear Mower 
Is the Best Yet 

Come In ami f.? _Ik .,,11,. _ 
_" You II agr .. that /IOU 
baH.--. anJllht", lilce u. 

W1!: are anxious to have aD our friends 
see the new McCormick-Deering 

No.7 Enclosed-Gear Mower. We think it 
is one of the finest pieces of farm equip
ment we have ever soldl 

For example: The entire operating 
mechanism. including drive gears, differ~ 
ential, and CQuntershafts. is assembled 
compactly in an oil~tight gear housing and 
runs in a bath of oiL There are four 
high~gt'ade roller bearings. Operation is so 
smooth and noiseless that you can scarceJy 
hear the light hum of the sickle! 

Special oil seals at the ends of the main 
axle and fly-wheel shaft. and the oil-tight 
gear box preYeD t leakage and protect all 
working parts against the entrance of dirt 
and other abrasive materials. Floating 
action of Cutter bar provides ample play 
without disturbing knife registration. 

:uh~: i~,!:l,aacl1 n<~;~il~:fl~ir:Jii= 
The c.;:.ver, B. rnak .. ~ the gear ca_ 
dust-proof and oil-tight. Clutch b 

thrown In and out by lever. A. 

Meyer & Bichel 
Wayne, Nebraska 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Briggs' 

SEDANS: 
3·1929 
1-1931 
1-1930 
1-1935 
1-1935 

Model A Ford Tudors 
Chevrolet Four Door 
Chevrolet Four Door 
Ford V -8 Tudor 
Ford V-8 Tudor with Trunk 

COUPES: 
1-1931 
1-1932 

Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coupe 

TRUCKS: 
2-1931 
1-1931 
1-1930 
2-1929 

Model A Ford, Long Wheelbase 
Chevrole~, Long Wheelbase 
Model A Ford, Long Wheelbase 
pheVirolets, Short Wheelbase 

Briggs Motor Co. 
South Main 



family llloved to their new home re- Memorial Moore, Trustee of. the Las! Will and 
cently completed ill the "'nortliwest WeeK willi T~sy.ment: of CIlU'a Moore, also 
part 'of town: ,,, '" ' 'Fairman" l'egatding the known as Clara K. Moore, deceased; 

Miss Marie Buettner and August placing of life size bronze statues of George K. Moore; Emma Eugenia 
Five Years, Ago Klug, both of Madison county, were WilliallJ Jennings Bryan and J. Ster- McCabe M~, wife of George K. 

Jobn U]'],icl. pie,!;ded 'guilt,' to an married April, 29, by , the'" Rev.' H'. ling MOl:ton' i'n Statuary' Hall some- Moore; GeOrge Ensley Moore; ........... . 
assault cha~~e before County fudge' Hopmann. The», were attended by th1)e, dU~l'g, the, coming year, The Moore, fir~t ~ n8ll1l' unknown, wife, 
J. M. Che~ry¥~y,,, p "rnd ~"": slm- Mr. and ,~rs; Hermo;n K!u~., , " .,tatues will' cost approXimtely $25,- of George. Ensley Moore; John Me-
tenced to 30 'days ,m the county"jail Saturday ,IS opemngcmy for the /)00.' In: the "arlicle the Hartin~n Cabe Moor~; ............ 'Moore, f.irst real 
and pa)'iIlent' of 'court costs of $5.15. Walter Savidge carnival' this year, publisher writes praisingly of all' name unknown, wife of John McCabe 
Ulrich, according to testimony of reported the Democrat tl~is, week. travel. I had missed seeing brother Moore; Richal~d K.. Moore, ~ minor 
Fre~ Sun~t pu~ ,the ia~ter" "~n the Of the 34~ pupils who .!,~k, the O'Furey ,,:t the Democratic stllte con-I ov~r the a~ of .fourteen years;, Mar-
spot' at about one o'clock in the county exammabons Aptil' 8 and 9, ,iention in Om'aha last week. garet C. Moore, a minor over the age 
morning, May 2 striking him with there we"e 206 eighth graders. -0- qf fourteen years: (impleaded with 
his fist an~ ~t~,,,:, briclF bat,'" I Whe, n Miss Pearl Sewell ~asfiIlis.I,:~ "Th~ sta~' convention was some:. others), defendMltsl , 

Twenty-one high' schools will tske ed the present term as 'eounty suP-thi;;g-of ',ne'v.i expe~e'nce f.or me, I You an~ each of' you are hereby , 
part in the annual Northe!lst- Ne- erintendent she will ,have served had neve,' at~nded a, large political notified that The Equitable Life As
braska track and," f,ie,ld meet at the, twelve y,ea~s in that office. Last meeting before and consequently see- surance Society of the United Statea, 
college athl~tjc field M'!-y 8, week she fded for another tem!, re- Ing iI.t first hand t,he operation of, the a corporation, has filed its petition' 

Councilman J. G. W. Lewis ,"as el- ports the Democrat. machine which makes public officers and commenced an action in the Drs-
ected .presid€'l1t of the Wa;Jle cit;;! Twenty-one Yea,rs Ago from Nebraska citizenry was fasei- trict Court o,f Wayne County, Nc-
counCIl at the regular meeting May I A Son was born Sunday, May 2, nating., True enough ther,e were braska, against you, and each of 
5. " to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherbahn. heated debates. There was lots of ypu, the object aDd prayer of which 

With the selection of Gayle B., Last .evening the formal ceremony oratory and not always the most petition are to foreclose the follow- ' 
Childs as an instructor in the science of rrmkmg the Rev. S. X. Cross pas- strict adherence to parlimentary ing described mortgage deed, which 
departm€'llt of Wayne high School'l tOL ~e Presbyterian church of procedur,e. There were boresome is now owned by the plaintiff, and 
the roster of tea<;her,s 1'01' next year ~ was conducted at the church speakers as well as those who by which covers ,rilal estate in Wayne 
has been filled. Mr. Childs succeeds a.nd attended by a large congrega· their eloquence were able to capture County, Nebraska: A morlgage 
Walter Alberts. tion. and hold attention above the rabble. deed for' $13,000.00. on the South 

Way,ne residents were shocked and Walter Savi~ge. and his carnivl Wayne delegates were a1;' all times West Quarter of Section Thirty-Two 
grieved to learn of the death at a people are begmmng to gather here orderly and well behaved with the (32) in Town.¢>ip Twenty-Seven 
Sioux City hospital May, 6 of A. C. for. the coIning selIson, Mr. Ilavidge exception of the one gr,oup headed by (27) North, R.ui}iLl'h1'ee (3) East 
Tho~pson, stated the Democrat this havmg spent the .winter at headquar· Martin Ringer who insisted IUpon of the Sixth Principal Meridian, 
week. He had been getting along ters here prepann.g for a . lunching with the Republicans at containing one hundred sixty, (160) 
nicely, following an oper,ation for and better, entertamment the commg the Fontenelle. That was okeh acres, more or less, which was exe
acute appendicitis, until about nine season th~n last. Though in'!.smucll as they were the cuted on the 17th day of April, 1920, 
o'clock Wednesday. - Paul MIIdner,. son of Mr. and guests of Martin's brother Ha1'l7 by Clara K. I\(oore and Ensley 

Mr'. and Mrs. F. S. 'I1"rry aird Weaver " Moor,e, deceased; Margaret K. 

Fifth, ~gular $1.55 

Special ...... $1.29 

DRY GIN 

SILVER PHEASANT .98¢ 
FIFTHS- ........................ ' 

I'., I 

!W;m:SKEY 
GRAINWo'()D· . 

• Strai~ Bo~rbon 
PI~TS\ - .; ....................... . 

BRIGADIER 
Blende?! ~fI)!TS ............ . 

PINTS 

Seven or eight dogs were' poisoned M,;,. Herman ~I1dner of .Wayne, was who is connected with the company Moore, wife and husband, now de-
in Wayne last Sunda;>1 and local dog uruted m marrIage to Miss, Ma~ no- which operatea the grand old Omaha ceased, to Forgan InvestnIjEint Co. of The Board of countq commissiol!ers ed this }fOC\r. I _,' 
lovers have serwd notice that they mrs of Charter Oak, Iowa, AprIl 27. hostelry. The great Fleetwood said Omaha, Nebraska, and which was reserve the right to build or con- Any and' al1"~omplainte on the &II,-
are out to find the persons or per- At the home of the .bride's parents, he ate there because he didn't want recorded on the 22nd day of April, struct any other concrete bridges" sessment of PERSONAL PROPEl\-
son responsible for it. Mr. and Mrs. Mac M.'Iler, MISS Mm- the Republicans to get lonesome. 1920, in Book 42 at Pages 508-500 arches, or slabs, other than steel,: TY, REAL E!\TATE PROPE,RTY, 

Pi Beta chapte~ of Sigma Tau Del- me MIller and MorrIS Thompson of Edgar Howard was at the con- of the Mortgage Records of Wayne which bear, 'In other plans and speei- ' MOTOR VEHICLES, will ~,:" 
ta, English fraternity at Wayne Wakefl€ld were marxl~d by the Rev. vention, long white locks, black hat County, Nebraska, said mortgage fications furnished by the State En- 'heard at this time. ",', 
State Teachers college, met in special S. X. Cross of the FJrst Presby;ter- and all the properties which have deed being given to secure the pay- gineer and adopted by the county All that a''6 assessed are especially, ' 
session at four o'clock Wednesday I "an church May 4. for so long distinguished him. Fr,ank ment of a certain principal promis- board. ,urged to call and inspect the bo~'::' 
afternoon to present Dr. John G.. Korff and- I went over to where Mr. sory note in writing for $13,000 .. 00, The board of County Commission- 'relative to their assessment, as thl, :,' 
Neihardt, Nebraska poet laureate, Dlplomas of Honor Howard was standing in the lobby dated April 17, 1920, the prayer of ers reserves the right to reject any' will materIally -aid' us in avoidi~', 
with the honor, ke~ of the society. Pupils who have recently received of the Paxton to say a word of greet- said petition being for the foreclo- and all bids. I errors, ,,~,"",'" 
Frederick S. Berry, Jr". made the diplomas for three years of periect ing. Shaking' our hands, he advised sure of said mortgage deed for the Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this' The Board will' continue in 8,esinci,·"',·' .• · 
presentation. attendance are: Robert Donald and us that he wanted "you kids" to take satisfaction of the hidebtedness se- ' , ';!I'I 

JAM Aleste a d W'lr H' ' 'over, the meeting and made it clear cured ther,eb".. 21st day of April, 1936. for not less than three (3) da~s,'.l\n,/'1' 
gst: b~th "of n':;r nEme~s~~~ f~~; Dean Meyer.of district 1'3, Paul Sie- that he was back of us. The plaintlff prays that in default Bertha Ber.res, County Clerk of 'all compl",ints or, protests m1/8r,~;,,'!, 
fines of from $20{) to $1000 and pen- vel'S of d,strIct 43, Harry and Fran- -0- of payment by said defendants, or Wall"e County, Nebraska. made at this time. . ',',;:": 
itentiary sentences of from one to ces Goebber! and Donald B81rd of Friday evening's mail brought me some of them, of the amount found (Seal) 20-23 Witness m}'l hand and seal thi~,ls~", 
three years, if found guilty of charg- disarict 85, Harold and Willis Ritze, a word of greeting from a newspap- due the plaintiff on said indebted- da¥ of May, 1936. i" 
es preferred against them in County of d,strIct 28 South and Henry erman I would like to meet some ness, that said mortgaged premises Board of EqurilizatirJn Notice Bertha Berres, County , . 
Judge J. M. Cherry's court Tuesday II Bohm of district 5:1, Medin Ken- tim,e soon. It is Vic Bovee who is may he decreed to be sold according Notice is hereby given that the Clerk, Wayne COUiltYNebrO:Bk~." 
by Deputy Game Warden C. A. Gray. ,nedy of district 49, Marian San- employed on J. P. O'Furey's Cedar to law to satisf,! the sum found due, Board of Countll Commissioners, the 23-26 "', 
The" c:,se is an outgrowth of the dY-1 dahl of district 47, Dorothy June Caunty News. Vic is a former with interest and costs of suit, and County Assessor, and the County "'" ' 
namltmg tragedy near Wakefield on Ha, mer and Margaret Woods of dill:- Wayne college student and was grad- you, and each of you, and all per- Clerk, will sit as a Board of Equal- , Nattiee 0' Jlndebtedne88 , ", !", 
FrIday, May 1. The men are charg- trict 56, Carl Biermann of district uated last spring at Iowa State Tea- sons claiming be, through or, under' ization, commencing on Tuesday, the In compliance with Section !M,~~~~, 
ed Wlth unlawfully, wrong;iully, kno- 32 Norma Jean Korn of district 8 chers college at Cedar Falls, where you, Or any of ~I"u, be excluded 9th daYl of June, 1936, for the pur- ,Nebraska Compiled Statutes 1~~., 
wmgly and felOnIously aIdmg and I : ' my parents live. I don't believe I from, and foreclosed of, any and all pose of equalizing the valuation on I the President and majority o~ Boa~4:, 
abetting in causing dynamite to be I WIlma Mae West, , Irma June Back know any of those (olk you mention- right title, interest and equity of re- the following kinds of property of of Directors hereby give notJc~ tha~., 
exploded in Logan creek at the east and Loms POSPIShl1 of dIstrIct 51, ed, Vic, but their names .dond fa- demption upon said mprtgaged pre- the county as returned by the pre- the Bartels Land and InvMtJl)en.r., 
edge of Wayne county with intent to 1 Ha,len Grimm of district 77, Elaine miliar. I will look forward to meet- mises. cinct assessors:' Company has "no existing 'ind~bted",~ 
take fish out of the creek. The ex- Wurdenman of district 18, Fauneil ing you in the very near future and You and each of you are required Personal property, nesS. ' 
plosion resulted in the instant death I ""Tittler of district 40, Phillis Ruh- thank you for the nice comments you to answer said petition on or before Real Estate, and Dated at Wayne, Nebr"j ~ay I,,' 
of George L. Pope of Emerson and, low, Lois Frey and Eunice Frey of made regrding this so-called colyum. the 8th day of June, 1936. Motor Vehicles. 1936. 
Raymond Luth, I the Trinity Lutheran school at Hos- -0- THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS- Bear in mind that your lands, lots, Russell W. Bartels, Pres. 

Under the direction of Ra)' K. kins. Mary Jane Simpson of Sioux City, SURANCE SOCIETY OF THE and improvements, are all reassess-
HoWer, the Americ":,, !-oegi0ll: Junior (From the Wa ne Co. Teacher) visiting here recently wonders about UNITED STATES ---- ==,..."==------------.;...;,,.;,.~ 

23 William Bartels, See. 

baseball team 1S enJoymg tn-weekly I Y a placard in a Sioux City depart-' 21-24 By Winfield R. Ross, 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++ ........ ....... 
workouts. Between Zo and :30 boys I ment store window which states in Its Attorney. I 
are out for the sport. 'I II s'ubstance that the men's shop in the JUS TIN is 'T .A L LED 

Wayne Kiwaniians were entertain- The Bystander store gurantees to fit all men with 
ed Monday noon by a number of stu- By Stan their shoes and backs up the state- BRIDGE NOTICE A New Cylinder Reboring M.achine which will 
dents from Wayne high school. ~ _____________ ...! ment by saying if they can't fit a Notice is hereby given that bids • l' d 

Ten Years Ago . man they .'vI·11 gl'"c him a pal"r of will be received at the county clerk's o-ive you a factory precislOn J'ob on yowr cy In el"S 
The recent passmg of Mothers' •• 0"'" 

I. n. Richardson, one of the first Day causes me to think of not onlv shoes free ... Now will someone be office of Wayme county, Nebraska, without removing the motor from the, chassis. Let 
sottler~ tc locate in Wayne county, my good mother but her ffi()ther as so kind as to inform Mary for the furnishing af all necessary I" 
died Mav 5, 1926. well. Next to my parents, brothers .Jane, myself and others just what material an.d labor .ror the .erection US figure your next reconditioning job. 

At th~ last session of the Lwin and sisters, I am sure she was the in thunder they're getting at. Looks and coma>letlOn of brIdges which shall F ISH E R 'S GAR AGE 
Sears Post of the American Legion, best friend I ever had. She had bea~ like they're going to have somebody I be. o~dered built by the county com-
committ«,o were named to look af- wearing the shoes whether or' not '. 1 mISSIOners fo~ the year 1936. South of Depot Phone 110, lutiful eyes-so dark and penetrating. 
ter many details of the Memorial They had a merry twinkle to them All such bridges to be built in ac- ! 

Da)' services. too. She was an excellent cook and I cordance with plans and specifica- +++++++++)++++.+14+++++++ .... 1141 n.4 n.+. ' •• "',1"" 
IV. C. T. U. met Friday afternoon, hous~keeper. Her little brown bung- ~ lE GAL tions furnished by the state engineer -,,--,;;;-=-,;;;-;';:;--:;;-';;';-";;;'--~" -'-"-___ -"-_____ ---'----'-""-""---"...;;;==.;...;"..:;.=::r"=., 

April 30, at Carroll for their semi- alow was alwa~'s kept in tip top and known as standard plans and 
aTUhwl county convention. Mrs. \Vil- shape and there was always a bit of " . adopted bJ~ the County Board of 
ji~m Beckenhauer gave a talk on well prepared food .of some kind jn j Wayne County, Nebrat3ka. 
law enforceme'nt Several other her ice box for the Lungry grand- Official County NewslJaper ,Bids to be filf'ci with th" county 

I c I (reB s e was (I '\va~·.c; i?: a( to seE'. 11 0< .) « \Yayne women attended. h'II h I I I clerk of sal'd '\',"yne COUllt'.·, NCbl',"S'j 
)ori;:; Jean and Shirh:y Jean, twins Though she was hapIJY all of her Cha$. H. Stew~rt-, Distn, 'ct Judge II ka, on or befol'!' 12 o'clo{'k noon of 

born to Mr.. and. Mrs. 'Ves}ey Bona- \;f(', the last few \,ears were com- I the 19th daY} of May, A. n., 1986. 

:!~t ~=.~~~ :;.~~ n3a~~de~u~u~,re: ~o~e;;I::y mt~~~ d;~~f;'~:dto~:~r~o w~~~, Cli;~~. ~h.;~;~eCo~~~~ri;:d~:dge pa~I~~~ ~~ss:i"; ~;i~g~~il~\7Ig b~n~p:~: 
hours, and the latter about 26 hours. home. She liked tn Te-ad and took Lawyers ! t:'d at one o'clock noon of the IHth 
Ad shtortht burial serviWce wasdconduct- much interest in nt:'edlework of var- H. D. Addison R. W. Bartells : day of May, 1936, by the County 

Archie Stephens, present county raising Illants and hirds. She had Fred S. Berry Jas. Brittain of the Board of County Commission-, 
e a e cemetery ednes ay. iOllS kinds. One of hf'1' hobbies was I Clerk of said county in the pr-esenct:' 

sheriff ned f tI 't' Burr R. Davis L. W. Ellis 
ain on' t~e deo~oc;:tiJ~om~~~~~m t~T~ ~~~'e (lfye~hes~;l~),st ~'~'mb~~~:bleov\~;e~h~ Harry Siman D. P. Miller I ~~! ~~u,~~~J c~~~~t~'f astai~1eco~f~~;~ of 
week. tops of doors and windows in her C. H. Hendrickson No bids WIll be conSIdered unless 

living room. Carefully she trained. accompamed. by cash or a ('t:'rUfled 

N eptune No Longer 
Rules the Waves! 

Long The new 
qLl('('f\ of tlw ','laves! Accentu
ate your :-,oftm'ss, pJay up your 
backi.,rround, Qncl top ynur (']"0-

wn with .a {)!"ofusion of per
manent curls in adrlition to 
natural rolling waves. 

See W3 for all l~eanty serL'ice! 

\

' Pho~e 527 

FrenchI' 
Be~uty '\ 

Parlor 
STATR NNrh HANK FllmG. 

II 
i I I" 

the yine and each time a grandchild Nuttce to Defelldant~ check for $25{J,00 payable to Bertha 
\~sited her she would mark a place IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF I Rprres Counh" Clerk of said county 
on it and could sa;,~ on the next yisH, 'VAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. to be fOlfeltf'ct to SaId county In ca~(: 
"here's how much the yine has To WIlham ~alter Moore, Trustee the bidder refm"e to enter mto .('on-I 
grown since you were last here." of .the Last WIll and Testament of! tract with said county, if same is 

Clara Moore, also known as Clara K. awarded to him. -0-

p Interesting to l11{' WR.<O: J. P. 0'
Furey's account of hiR trip by plane 
to the nation's capitol, which ap
peared in the last issue of. his good 
newspape~·. The Cedar County News. 
J. P. v"rith former GOY{,l'nor Arthur ..... 

SEE ME 

FIRST 

If you want to buy or 
sell new or used cars of 
any kind, you can deal 
with me. 

-Let's Swap Cars-

Mr. Motorist: 

DON'T LET MUD 
STOP YOUR CAR 
~e~~~d~~~cf:{f; 
built this new 
Supp.r'rractton 
~ilvcl'towu \vlth 
a wldp, flatter 
treall a,.nu dou
bl;'-dpPJ! fHlbroll· 
en clcatOl to give 
you lung-wear
ing "cfltprpilln.r 
'lctlon" when 
the !{olng'fl 
tough. Get 
BUper Trac· 
tion Sil ver~ 
tOWDS 110W_ 

Make [yerJ Road All 0,,0. Road 

Merchant n Strahan Inc. 

Across fro", nt. lc'l!lci'V'~ OJ West Pirst Street 

"'" "" _~ ___ \',' 'I L' :::::=::::====================p==bone== ..... ~ _fice on East Third Street '-- """ 

i:i· 

HURRY! 
ONLY A FEW DAYS 

LEFT OF THE 

1936 Detroit Jewel 
CAS 

RANCE 
SALE 

AS LOW AS 

$5450 
AND YOUR OLD RANGE 

On I, $2 Down 

• 
Last calli Scores have taken advantage of 
our special Spring Sale prices and terms. 

We urge you to take immediate advantage 01 
our unusual easy-purchase plan. Dol1't put it oft 
another day-selec! your 1936 DETROIT·JEWEL 
right awayl See it! Admire ill Buy at I'pecial 
prices-on unusual terms. 

WIDE SELECTION' OF MODELS-COLOR 
COMBINATIONS AND PRICES 

THE BIGGEST R.ANGE BAR.GAINS 
WE HAVE EVER OffEREDI 

Peoples NaJural, ~as. Cq. 
YOUR DEA.LER OFFERS YOU -I EqUA.LLY ~AVO~BLE VALUES 



~E1G.1lilV 
1; • '''' ~ ',I, , .. ".::''':,;,',r'J:llr,., .. :', :':1 ~,:" 

1iJ0000uti1J" 'Bliomi 1')ntertai'M' 
Forty-five were present at the Le: 

gion Auxiliary 'party Tuesday even
ing in the Wbrrutn'" club room at the 
municipal a~ditor; .. m when the f.ol
lowing mem\bers of the executlve 
cmnmittee entertairted: Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson Mrs. E; W. Huse, Mrs. A. L. 
.Jaeobs~n, M:r:s.F. G. Dale;' Mr •. C. 
A. Orr, Mrs.' A: L. Swan, Mrs. Chas. 
Allh, Mrs. G. A~'Renard, Mrs W. D. 
Hall and lIfrs. G. W. Cr,ossland. A 
group of piaho ,solos played by; Mrs. 
A. G. CarJsoll pleased the women 
present. Various games were. played 
by the differe':'t groups ?urlllg the 
~vening and prl2eS were gIven to the 
winners. Mrs. Wilson displayed and 
Jl~esented to the club an elaborate ga
'Vel made by her young son, Robert, 
who made it for the club's /UBe. The 
next meeting is a business session 
with Mrs. Wilson next Tuesday.. 

Final Meeting of l' Il<br 
Bidorbi members and one !!,uest, 

Mrs. J. G, Miller, met last Thursday 
with Mrs. J. W. Jones for the final 
meeting of the year. Assisting 
teBseS were Mrs. A. T. Claycomb, 
Mrs. W. E. Von Seggern, Mrs. H. J. 
Felber Mrs. C. C. Herndon and Mrs. 
C. E. 'CarhlLrt. High score prize in 
bridge was 'won by Mrs. Homer Sca
'Ce. Flowers formed decorations thr
'Oughout the house. Next year's com
Jmittees were named. 

,'Faculty Club Meet. 
Members of Wa!1De State Teach

'ers college Faculty Club met Tues
day evening for a party in Pile Hall 
~reation room. Miss Florence M. 
Drake's dramatic pupils presented a 
play for the club in the college aud

iitorium, after which refreshments 
were served by the following com
mittee: Miss .Jessie Boyce, MiBs_~ar
tha Pie""e, F. G. Dale, Miss Mal"Yt V. 
'Walker, Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Miss 
.Jessie Stephen, Mrs. O. R. Bowen and 

With'M~B. Lutgen 
~h;teryi~ c~u~ ,met f.or t,he" :la~~, ~~rn,~ II 

thi~, ~"l>r.;.,'\Vit1t 14rs, S. A" lju~geIl, f,!:!; " 
a one o'Clock two course · .. lunchepn. Rank Second in· Conference 
Sp;rjns; f19'l'e~S formed att~actiye ta- , '.Il·' 00· .t',.', Wa. ,."". e. Youth, I, s 

MrB.~tr""dlmvrove8 
Mrs. Ellen 'Armstrong, 91 

bl<\ d~corations. )\'frs. L, .1).. Fans1<;e ""... i/'" old, who f;'act1ured her hip 
rsday, is _resting quite co:mfori:ably I 
according to her' daughter, 

and Mrs. H. C. Capsey were guests. High Point Man-
Pr~gram on .women in public affairs 
was in charge of Mrs. I;ambert Roe 
wilo reviewed the life of Susan B. 
Anthony. She "IS<) reported on the 
international conzress of wome~ 
which'met in Chicago in conj!unction 
with the World'!L Fair. Mrs. Mary 
Brittain read an article by Dorothy 
Thompson' on "Is Woman's Place in 
the Home?" Mrs. C. W. Brown read 
the article by Arthur Brisbane, U As 
I See Them". Mrs. Brown also gave 
a resume of outstanding women of 
the ~:fear as so r,ecognized by Mary 
I(oberts Rinehart. Mrs. W. C. An
drews, president-elect, appointed the 
following women to the program 
committee for next year: Mrs. E. W. 
Huse, Mr.s. A. G. Carlson and Mrs. 
E. J. Huntemer. 

Woman's Club Meet. 
Over, eighty were preseht' last Fri

day afternoon wben members of the 
Wayne Woman's club and guests met 
for a Mothers' Day program. Mrs. 
John R. Keith, music chairman, in
tr,oduced Robert Gibb who sang "Mo
ther of Mine" h)'! Burleigh and "Mo
ther Machree" by Ball, aecompanied 
at the piano by Miss J e(fnne Wright. 
Mrs Hobert Auker was chairman of 
the 'progr",m, her subject being "Mo
thers of Men". Mrs. Auker, review
ed a story as yet unpublished, 
"Drouth," which cente,rs around the 
life of a pioneer family who lived in 
North Dakota and later. Nebraska in 
the late '9()'s. The story deals chief
I}! with the oldest daughter who 
undergoes the numerous hardships 
and meets the difficult problems on
ly understood by the early pioneers. 
At the conclusion, her life is crowned 
by great happiness, the result of a 
life of unselfish service. Mrs. Auker 
surprised her listeners at the close of 

Wayne high school plaeed second 
with 48 points, high honors going to 
Wakefield with 'l'O,", points, in the 

A. Forbes of ,Rhinehmder, . 
sin who came Sunday to remam 
definitely with her mother. ' 

fifth annual "NE'NAC" champion- Roomers of <rollega Folk 
ship track and field 'meet On Wayne Should Re·"';a+"'r .,'t Office 
State Teachers co\lege field last 6~~ ... 
Thnrsday afternoon. Bloomfield ga- , 
thered 23 points and Plainview six. A hostess meeting for all those 
Wakefield placed in every event. who room college students took place 
Plainview was the fifth school to Wednesday of last week at the State 
participate in the Northeast Nebras- Teachers co\lege administr~tion bnil
ka Athletic Conference meet. ! dmg. Purpose of the meetm?" was to 

four following evente: rooming of college students dunng 
New r.ecords were made in the I secure information regardmg ~he 

880 relay, Wayne, 1 min!ute , 40.7 the su~er. and to discuss the ~m
.secondsj 440 run, Hageland of Wake- fication of services. All host~sses or 
field, 56.1 seconds; javelin, Erbst prospective hostesses who did - not 
of Bloomfield, 156 feet; high jump, attend the meeting should secure re
J Keagle of Wakefield, 5 feet, 4 in- gistration blanks from the off,ce of 
ches. Dr. t. T. Anderson, which when pro-

Junior Nelson of Wayne was high perly filled out will constitute the 
poitn man of the meet, his total nurn- means of, appr,oving homes for stu
ber of points being 20. Hageland of dent residence. 
Wakefield made 17 points, Keagle of _____ _ 
Wakefield 14, and Robinson, also of Music Forms Chapel 
Wakefield, 12. . Program at College 

Breaks Right Arm at Play 
Colleen, the eight year old daJugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogge, 
seriously fractur.ed the bone in her 
right arm while at play Tuesday ev
ening. A group of children were 
playing at her home and while run
ning CoHeen fell in such a manner 
that both bones in her arm were 
broken. She was taken to a local 
doctor where the injured m.ember 
was placed in a cast. 

Kiwanians Get Drill 
In Extemp. Speaking 

Chapel program at Wayne State 
Teachers college Wednesday morn
ing consisted of music furnished un
der the dir,ection of Prof. Albert G. 
Carlson, with the assistance of , Prof. 
John R. Keith and Prof. Chfford 
Bair. Bair's Symplionic choir sang 
the "Awake" chorus from the Maes
terBing.".s by Wagner. A girls' trio 
composed of Miss Mildred Moses of 
Wayne, Miss Faithe Adee Of. Ran
dolph and Miss GladYI' Ferns of 
Walthill sang "The Girl With the 
Curl". Miss Harriett Lamson of 
Neligh sang "Sunlm~r _. Tim~" by 
George Gershwin. M,ss Soph,e Mu
sil also played a flute solo. 

: ••••••• ii •••• ~.1 the review by informing them that the author of "Drouth" is Mrs. Graee 
Welch Lutgen. Hostess committee 
for the Friday meeting was Mra. E. 

A spir,it of levity reigned at the 
luncheon meeting of Kiwanis club at 
botel Stratton Monday noon. Chair
man C. L. Pickett of the program 
committee named Glenn Sanberg to 
be in charge of the after lluncheon 
progr.arm, which consisted of brief 
extemporaneous talks by various 
members. 

Miles Tyrirell Secures. Job . 
For Summer in Mlssoun 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Sl!>fe Place to Save" 

pook ECONOMY 

W. Huse, Mrs. F. C. Mills, Mrs. C. 
L. Pickett, Mrs. J. G. Mines, Mrs. 
Alice Rickabaugh and Mrs. D. S. 
Wightman. The next meeting is on 
Ma}l 22 

LUTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES 
Visiting Hour8: 11 :00 to 12 :()O a. m. 
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.; 7:00 to 8:00 TJ. m. 

S. W. Rash underwent an append
()ctorn~ May 6 and is in good condi
tion. 

Miles Tyrrell, Son of Mrs. Delilah 
Tyrrell whQ lives at 923 Main stre.et, 
has taken a job for, the summer WIth 
the Mexico Refactories company of 
Mexico, Missouri. 

For the last year or more he has 
been studying mining engineering at 
the Missouri school of mines. 

ayne Boys Will Sell 
eason . Swimming Tickets 

'11 inches.. " 
Javelin ~hr0'Y-,-C1l!1ningharn".'W~~;;, ' '" , ne, first; ~ode~, Omaha, second;, L~~ 

wnelter, }VaYre~ third; B0rM~!~, ,,', " 
.. 0maha , f"'l'rth'l Distance-165 .1~~, 'I' ' 
inches. I '1" 

Discuss . thrl"':, c :-:::-J ohnk, 0malJ~, 
first;, Sore/1sen~ ~hna~a, secon4; ,1111j.; 
genfelter, : Wayne, third; Fods0'i" 

'SJil.t:urwLvl Morningside, fourth. Distance-1l9 
feet; 9 inches. i : 

Two-mile rUl1- Parker, Kearney, 

I 
first; Hay~s, 'Yayne, second; Slump, 

I O~a, thtrd; :Terry, Wayne, fourth. 
town schools. Previous e x 1 Time-ll:2. : . : 
inations were given in April. ·1 Mil.e, rela.)f-Omaha first; Wayne, 
ty promotion' exercises will be I second. , 
ducted Saturday afternoon, May 23,!, ' 
at the Wayne municipal auditorium., " ' ... " 
Dr. J. T. A:nderson of Wayne State.i 
Teachers college will give the ad-
dress. Miss Hazel Reeve's 3rd grade:1 

RhJ¢hm band from the lower grades' 
of the public school will also appear: 
on the program. I 
WSTC TRACK MEN I 

TAKE MEET HERE' 
(Continued from page 1) I 

ond; Retzlaff, Wayne, third; Perry , 
Omaha, fourth. Time-:15.4. 

440-yard dash-Whippley, Kearn
ey'~ first; Goodell, Wayne, second;;, 
Fletcher, Omaha, third; Steber'i 
Wayne. fourth. Time-:53.2. 

Shot p'Ut-Fodson, Morningside" 
first; Sorensen, O~ha, second; I 
Fuller,.. Kearney, j third; Switowski,; 
Kearney, fourth. Distance-41 feet,' 
five inches. 

High jump - Shuman, Wesleyan, 
firstj Watts, Kearney/) second; Pet-i 
erson, Morningside, third; Lingenfel- I 

ter and Smoyer, Wayne, tied for' 
fourth. Height-5 feet, 9 inches. 

Broad jump - Brown, Omaha~ 
first; Perry, Omaha, second; Met
calf, Morningside, thir.d; McClaran" 
Wayne, fourth. Distance-19 feet, 

CATTLE,HOGS 
HORSES, MULES, 

SHEEP 
AT 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
Every Monday' 

12:30 P. M. 
If you want to buy or !!ell 

livestock of any kind try the 
Wayne market first. 

Wayne Sales 
Co., Inc. 

W. D. NOAKES, Manager 
Phone 8()4-W Wayne, Neb. 

Good Meals! 
PLATE LUNCHES! 

SANDWICHES! 

GOOD COFFEE! 

YOUII' Favorite Draught and 

Bottled Beet:: 

Gem Cafe 
InferiGir Mc~chOlnlli.e ut Any 
P'rice iR E:t:]JMUli'IJl!. OU'r (tim iB 
to Bell Qoo,i f(jQd at 10WeBt ]>08-
Bible pricefl. PU't'chusc lIoU'r 
foods fff,t thi:~ I':/,(J'f'l! -- ]/OU. 'Idll' 

NORCO ALL MASH 
The Chi<lk Starter that has 
real qua!jty - SpeciaUy priced. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sorensen May ~). 

Mr8. Cedric SwansoJl, medical pa
tient, wu.-; admitted for Lr,eatmcnt OIl 

May 11. 
Henry Binnencs underwent an 

appendectomy May 11 and is in fine 
condition. 

Speakers were Dr. C. F. Dienst, 
Prof. J. R. Johnson, William Beck
enhauer" James Brittain, C. M. ra
ven, Elmer Gailey, and Ray Hi 
man. Humorous subjects were as
signed in some cases and unassigned 
in others. Judges were the two re
porters pl'.esent, Miss Miriam Huse 
and Miss 'Maxine Jones, who distrib
uted prevarication honors equally 
among the seven speakers. G.roup 
singing pr.eceded the program, Wil
limn Beckenhauer leading with James 
Brittain at the piano. 

Guests were Franz C, Radke of 
Lincoln and District Judge Clinton 
Chase of Stanton. 

A pre-season sale of season ~nd .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ family tickets to the modermzed 
Kay park swimming pool is being put 
on by a group of boys through an ar
l'angement whereb:v, each of ~hese 
boys may earn hi's own season .ti~ket 
o may seoure a cash commISSIon. 
This sale of tickets is for the pur
pose of helping finance the instal
lation of the heavy plumbing, filter 
and recirculation system. The sale 
of tickets will end the evening of 
May 29. It is hoped that everyone 
will secure these tickets before the 
pool opens, thus helping the boys. 

THTS WEEK 

$2.50 Per 100 ----
FRESH FRUITS 

'4Ud 
VEGETABLES 

Lar~ pucUmbers -
Each .......... 5¢ 

Ripe'l':omatoes -
Pound ....... 15¢ 

Cuban !Pineapples -
Good size, Ea ... 15¢ 

Fresh Peas-
Pound ........ 10¢ 

Radish,~s I-
2 Bunc~es ...... 5¢ 

. Oven, Fresh 
000 X,I E S 

Another shi~llie1>t '!If those fine 
Oven ~re8h (Joqkies 

15¢·POUND 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Not a: competition" v,'rllde but 
one made from No. 1 Roasted 

Peanuts. P~d"ed in a 
2-Pound or Quart J.,ar 

25¢ . 
NEW POT:ATOES 

F'INB CAI.,U'()I(ijIA SHAli'
TER l'OT~TOE$. - AN EX

C)l:LLE/)rT COOKING 
POTATO 

a-Lb. Bag 2il ¢ 

lllllt~llE¥'S 
OaOCO~TE 
and COCOA 

-I:lP ~C.;J:A,L
Hershey'~ Cocoa -
l-Lb 'Cans ..... 17¢ 
Balf'~b.' 9¢ 

Leon Meyers, un appendectomy. pa
tient, was Jjsmissed May 7. 

Irving })oring, who underwent <111 

appendectomy, is ill good ('onditioll. 
Georgina Eckstrom, an appendec

tomy patient, was dismissed Muy 13. 

w. C. Splittgerber Rite,s 
Conducted at Son's Home 

William C. Splittgerber of Alto
na 80, was buded last Friday after
no~n following funeral services at 
.the home of his son, Paul Splittger
bel' of near Altona, and burial was 
made in the Altona cemetery. The 
Rev. W. C. Heidenreich and Hiscox 
service were in charge. 

Mr. Splittgcrber died Tuesday 
morning, May 5, at hi!' son's home, 
death being caused by hnart trouble. 
He was ill for several months before 
hi. death. Mr. Splittger,ber was 
born in G<:'l'llluny, July 9, 18;)6 and 
came 1.0 this country G;) years a~o. 
n(~ 1S sunrived by one son, Paul; 
olle daughter, Mro. Walter Putz, of 
Pilger; one b,~other, Emil Splittger
bel' of Wisner; and two sisters) Mrs. 
Gusta Raabe of \Visner and Mrs. 
Caroline \Vo!gast in Germany. 

Fire Destroys Auto; Much 
Machi:nery Sunday Night 

Fire supposedly caused by a short 
circuit in the automobile belonging to 
Carl A, Peterson of near, Laurel com
pletely destroyed the car and a ma
chine shed full of machinery Sunday 
evening at about twelv~, o'clock. The 
automombile Was a new one. Mrs. 
Peterson is a druughter of Charles 
Buetow of Wayne. 

Authorities Urge Alumni 
To Attend School Banquet 

All alumni of the Wayne llublic 
school arc urged to attend the alum
ni banquet to take piacL: Thurs
day, May 21, in the municipal audi. 
torium. Not only alumni are invit
ed, but also those who have served 
on the sehoolhoard or taught in the 
school at one time. Anvone who has 
had any connection with the schoo] 
or wishes to attend the banqruet 
should notify school authorities as 
soon as possible, Husbands and 
wives of those who served in some 
"capacity are a.lso. invited. 

I Public Invited to Play Honors Dinner Scheduled 
By District 51 Pupils At College High School 

YouJlg people of district 51 will 
present the play, HThat Lucas ,Fa
mily" which wasoft<> have been gIven 
May 8, in the schoolhcmse five miles 
west of 'Wayne on hig'hwny 98, to
morrow eYl'ning, l\.ra~l Hi, at eight 
o'clock. Everyone is invited. Lunch 
will be sold. 

----
H BU,. Philadelphia S1Imphonli 

Prof. and M 1"8. Albert G. Carlson 
and Prof. Clifford Bail' a11d Miss 
D01·.othy Wisda were in Omaha Fri
day e\'~nil1g where (h~y attended th~ 
concert given by the famous PhIla
delphia 'Sy~)hony orchestra und.er 
the direction of Leopold Stokowskl. 

Attmu:ls Synd(i:i('{ll Meet: 
The Rev. W. C. Heidenreich. of St. 

Annual College high school hono!'s 
dinne~ is being s:ponsored by the stu
dent council, of' -which Eleanor Owen 
is president, at the school gymnasium 
tomorrow evening, Ma~~ 15. Purpose 
l)f tIw ewmt is to honor all students 
who have been active in extra-cur
ricular activities dudng the present 
school year. Hig'h school and eighth 
grade pupils, as well as members of. 
the band or orchestra, induding- their 
parents, ar.e invited to be present. 
Following the covered dish <linner a 
program takes place. Fae Davison 
is chairman of the social ('onunittee. 

Six Wayne Missionary 
WQrkers Attend Meet 

Paul Lutheran church Monday left Representatives of the -Waype St. 
for Sidney where he w'ill attend a Paul l,.utheran cburch attend.d Mis
synodical 'neetiJJg from Tuesday un- sionary conventions in Dakota City 
W TJJJursday .. ' and Sioux City last Saturday and 

I ' Sunday.' Miss Arlyn Nelson and 
Attend RepubUcan co~vent,iO'n, Miss Ruth Heidenreich, of the ll.orth-

John T. nr,esslet'J qe(,rge ;nusklrk, eas~ Neqraska district o~ the '-':oung 

"

john c. Carl,l.nrt, I?urr, ;,R, . DU,,',Vi,S', D, a- ·,vorn, e, !1'~'~, Missipt:ary ~oclety, attend
vis David Hamer T. $. H~k, 1111' •• ed a Jomt meetmg w,th tbe Iowa 
and Mrs. E. W. lI:use.ojlnd !I!iu;rhtcr del~g!ltiors in Sioux City. Miss Hei-

The pool will open Saturday, May 
3'0 and classes will be organized and 
instruction will begin June 1. 

Rosenlof Will Address 
College High Seniors 

Fifteen College high school Seniors 
will be graduated at the commence
ment exercises in college auditorium 
Tuesday evening, May 26, when Dr. 
G. V'v'. Rosenlof of the Univer;;;ity of 
Nebraska department of secondary 
education delivei.·s the principal ad
dress on "\Vhat Next?" 

Resettlement Invites All 
Frurmers to Meet Monday 

Information on farm records and 
accounts, farm management, home 
management and plans, and ~oo~er
ative organizations and aSSOCIatIOns 
will be given by ext~}1.,Sion workers 
from the College of Agricu1ture at 
Lincoln next Monday afternoon, May 
18, at the district courtr?01Il . m 
Wayne. Th.e meeting and dISCUSSIOn 
is being sponsored by the Resettle
ment administration, said Ray L. 
Verzalt local supervisor. All farm-

MOTHS 
Moth'damage can never 
occur if -your garments 

. have been properly dry 
cleaned and then put in , 
one of our FREE moth 

proof bags. 

CALL THE: 

I 
Mt$s' Miriam rfusci c.~','J)rj:, 'F~~nk aenre:ich'!was in charge of the open
Phil,liPB ,,1j. E,.,l!o, gl!\ll,lb~cJ;I', 111'~· i ll)g , deVQ,t, lonals Sa~urdlly IIftel'lloon. 
ieoti> Senter tind E.O.l' '~,\r4'tl:c'n ,ate 'Til" ~es~!ons. dosed Sunday. noon.) •••••••••••••• t(,;ldbrl the ~tate ,C'pnhhc-nn:I"(>("lnVM1L. Thos(' atten.nn:f! the ('O:,v~nh?n of 

~ ,tion ~n Omaha l:lSY Th\lrs~~\» ::\h:-;slon.tl.ry SO(,lcties In Da-

Wa~ne 

Cleaners 
PHONE 41 

:1· i I!: .1 

.. !. . i!ii'il!·' 

1'::::,:,!'III:'I:::(: 

Look at your 

Hat 
Everyone Else Does! 

STRAWS lN LATEST STYLES 

95¢ - $1.35 - $1.65 - $2.50 
FELTS TOO 

$1.95 $2.45 - $3.50 

FRED L. BLAIR 
- "Wayne's Leading Clothier" 

GERMS haven't a 
chance "With ICE 

Pure ice is the one way to protect health and co~ort 
throughout the torrid SUIjI1!ll.er_ months that are commg. 
Bacter.ia, food spoi.1age haven't a ~hance when you keep 
ypur refrigerator well stockekd W1th crystal-clear, clean. 
ice. Foods retain their, taste and fresMess-stay whole
some longer when protec~d by the constant low. temp
erature and moisture of 'Ice. Order reg1ular dehvenes 
now. 

Wayne Artificia1 .Ice 
Cold 

Wayne,Nebraska 
S~orage.Co. ., -:,1

1

, 

. Phone 29· W. , " 

II 


